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When everything points to blocked sinuses, take Sudofet
When customers complain of these symptoms, the majority

think it's a cold or flu. Fact is, only 7% identify themselves as

sinus-sufferers. While other, non-specific remedies may provide

temporary relief, the true cause of these symptoms is

blocked sinuses, which Sudafed targets directly.

Non-Drowsy

Sudafed

*conlains Pseudoephedrine *contoins Pseudoephedrine *contains Pseudoephedrine and Ibupro

Sudafed is a registered trademark of Pfizer Consumer Healthca

Non-Drowsy Sudafed Decongestant Tablets. Presentation: Contains 60mg Pseudoephedrine Uses: relief of nasal congestion and symptomatic relief of conditions such as allergic rhinitis and vasomotor rhinitis. Dosage Adults i

over 1 2 years: 1 tablet every 4-6 hours up to 4 times a day. Contra indications: Hypersensitivity, severe hypertension or coronary artery disease, and patients who have taken MAOIs within 1 4 days. Precautions: Caution in It

heart disease, diabetes, hyperthyroidism, elevated intraocular pressure, & prostatic enlargement. Caution with anti-hypertensive drugs, tricyclic antidepressants and sympathomimetic agents and severe renal or hepatic impairmi

during pregnancy and lactation. Side and adverse effects: Sleep disturbance and rarely hallucinations. Skin rashes nave occasionally been reported SRP (ex-VAT): 12s £1.69, 24s £2.89 Legal category: P PL holder: Pfize

Healthcare, Chestnut, Eastleigh, S053 3ZQ. PL Number: tablets: 15513/0024 Date of preparation: July 2002.

Non Drowsy SUDAFED 12 Hour Relief. Presentation: Modified release tablet containing 120mg pseudoephedrine hydrochloride. Uses: symptomatic relief of allergic rhinitis, common cold ond influenza. Dosage and administration

every 12 hours, maximum daily dose 2 tablets. Not suitable for children under 12 years Contra indications: hypersensitivity; hypertension; severe coronary artery disease; those who have taken MAOIs or furazolidone in precedir

Precautions: mild to moderate hypertension, renal impairment; severe hepatic impairment; heart disease; diabetes; hyperthyroidism, glaucoma, prostatic enlargement. Interactions: tricyclic antidepressants; othei sympathomimetic (

reverse hypertensive action of drugs which interfere with sympathetic activity Pregnancy and lactation: Not recommended. Side effects: sleep disturbance; skin rash; urinary retention. Price (ex-VAT): 6s £2.55; 12s £4.25. Legal i

Further information: Pfizei Consumer Healthcare, Eastleigh, S053 3ZQ. Product authorisation number: 1 5513/0034. Date of preporalion: July 2002.

Non-Drowsy Sudafed Dual Relief Max. Presentation: Tablets containing Pseudoephedrine HCI 30mg, and Ibuprofen 200mg. Uses: Symptomatic relief of cold and flu symptoms including nasal & sinus congestion with headai

fevei. Dosage: Adults and children over 12 yrs: 1 or 2 tablets every 4-6 hours, mox 6 per 24 hours. Under 12 yrs: Not recommended. Contra indications: Hypersensitivity, heart disease, circulatory problems, kidney disease, pi

hypertension, diabetes, phoeochromocytoma, closed angle glaucoma, concurrent or recent use of tiicyclic antidepressants, or use of MAOIs in the past 2 weeks, allergy to aspirin or other NSAIDs, pregnancy, lactotion. Precautio

in asthma, thyroid disease, prostatic hypertrophy, renal or hepatic impairment. Side effects: Hypersensitivity, insomnia, dizziness, excitability, anxiety, tremor, palpitations, dry mouth, nausea, dyspepsia, Gl bleeding, loss of app

skin rash, chest pains, and less frequently muscle weakness difficulty in micturation, hallucinations and thrombocytopenia. SRP (ex VAT): 12s: £2.55, 24s: £3.99 Legal category: P. PL holder: Whitehall Laboratories, Hinten

South. Tnnlow SL6 0PH Further information is available from: Pfizer Consumer Healthcare. Chestnut Avenue Fnstleiah S053 370 PL numher 00165/0109 Date: lulv 7007
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Control of entry regulations set to disappear
The Office of Fair Trading has recommended t lie complete abolition of

control of entry regulations for community pharmacies in the UK

MPs concerned about OFT report
Members of all political parties have expressed concern over the ( )FT
recommendations. Number 10 may have to step in to resolve threatening rifts

between the I )TI and the 1 )ol I

Pharmacy bodies up in arms
Groups representing pharmacists have reacted w ith

anger to the OFT proposals to lift the control of entry

regulations. NPA chief executive John D'Arcy (pictured

left) said: "We are plunged back into being retailers"

Call for information upgrade
The National Audit Office has said the Medicines Control Agency needs to

do more to improve the quality of the information and adv ice that is put out

to the public-

Asthma on the increase
A DoH survey shows that diagnoses of asthma cases in England have been on

the rise for the last five years

Question Time 9

Endocrine system
Continuing her body basics series, Fawz Farhan summarises how the

hormone-producing glands regulate the body's functions
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POLICY

OFT opts for abolition
The Office of* Fair Trading has

recommended that existing

control of entry regulations for

pharmacies in the L K should be

abolished.

Its report argues that this would

give consumers greater choice,

provide benefits from greater

competition and grant better

access to pharmacy services while

also leading to large regulatory

cost savings for business and

government.

Publishing the OFT's long

awaited report, John Vickers, the

director-general of fair trading,

said that the question the report

asked was whether the current

regulations have "impeded the

working of the pharmacy market

to the ultimate detriment of the

general public". The answer, he

said, was yes.

The OFT's argument centres

around the fact that despite a

growing market, the net number
of pharmacies has grown by only

four per year since the regulations

came into force in 1987. The
OFT expects between 400 and

500 new pharmacies to be opened

if its recommendations are

implemented. The "worst case

scenario" would see 2,000 new
entrants, Mr Vickers said.

There had initially been a

question over whether the OFT's
recommendations affected

'controlled locations' and current

dispensing doctor arrangements.

But Mr Vickers was unequivocal

in his statement that those

arrangements would continue.

"We are not making

recommendations for the supply

in that area," he said.

However, there would be

nothing to stop GP surgeries

setting up a dispensary on the

premises in partnership with a

pharmacist.

While accepting that the

shortage of pharmacists may
prove to be a limiting factor, the

OFT insisted that the existing

workforce could be deployed in a

more targeted way and that

pharmacists from other EU
countries could enter the UK to

relieve workforce pressures.

Neither does it expect a

significant workforce shift from

traditional locations to

supermarket pharmacies.

The OFT also believes that

contract limitation has restricted

access to lower priced OTC
medicines, resulting in consumers

paying around £30 million a year

more than would be the case in a

deregulated market. Around

£25m of these savings would arise

from P medicines, with a further

£5m coming from GSE lines, the

report says.

It criticises the tact that despite

the abolition of RPM, prices for a

given basket of medicines had

remained largely unchanged in

multiple and independent

pharmacy, while supermarket

prices had fallen significantly.

Furthermore, the OFT argues

that the cost of administering the

control of entry regulations to the

NHS amount to approximately

£10m per year while businesses

are forced to carry around £16m
in compliance cost.

Apart from reduced prices, the

OFT's second main argument

concerns accessibility. However,

as the report states, around nine-

out of 10 people consider it easy

to get to a pharmacy from their

home.

Asked whether consumers had

voiced discontent with the current

network, Mr Vickers said contract

limitation was not a fact that the

average consumer was aware of.

"It is more a case of there having

been some signs of frustration

from businesses of all sizes."

The OFT report also insists

that there is room for

improvement on opening hours,

convenience and services such as

home delivery. The report says

that while supermarket

pharmacies were open for an

average of 80 hours per week, this

dropped to 50 hours for the

average independent pharmacy.

Mr Vickers denied that it

would only be supermarkets

taking up the opportunity to oj

new pharmacies. "This is not a

supermarket question," he saic

was stressed that convenience 2

location would still be an

important factor and that

supermarkets were not necessa

either of those.

But by the OFT's own
admission, in the extreme

scenario where all medium to

large supermarkets opened

pharmacies, the nearest two

community pharmacies to ever

such new entrant would close,

stressed, however, that the

Kssential Small Pharmacv

Scheme already acted as a

safeguard.

The report gives pharmacies

clean bill of health in terms of

profiteering, admitting that a

valuation study of smaller

pharmacies had not provided

evidence of excess profitability

pharmacy activities.

The report will now go to

ministers at the Department of

Trade and Industry and the

Department of Health for

consideration. A Government
response is due within 90 days,

contrast to the RPM case,

Government has the final say c

whether the recommendations

implemented.

Asda and Superdrug
celebrate 'breakthrough'
Asda and Superdrug have

expressed their delight at the

Office of Fair Trading's

recommendation for deregulation

of the pharmacy market.

Superdrug described the OFT's
decision as a "major

breakthrough" and its managing

director, Gerard Hazclebach,

insisted that the control of entry

regulations had constrained

competition and led to consumers

not receiving the pharmacy

services they deserved.

"Superdrug supports more
choice, convenience, improved

access and lower prices for

consumers," Mr I la/elebach said.

However, the health and beauty

retailer w ill defer any decision

regarding new pharmacy openings

until after the DTI and the DoH

John Evans:

"Good news

for

pharmacists

and the

profession"

have given a clearer indication as

to how far the OFT's
recommendations will be

implemented.

Meanwhile John Evans, Asda's

superintendent pharmacist,

insisted the outcome of the OFT
investigation was good news for

pharmacists and the profession.

"For 16 years the only way to

open a pharmacy was to buy one -

now everyone can," he said.

An independent opinion

Independent pharmacies would

come under greater pressure if

more licences were obtained

elsewhere, according to research

analyst Mintel.

After an initial surge in

pharmacy openings, in the long

run this could result in lower

provision. In Mintel's view the

initial impact will be for grocers

to install pharmacies wherever

possible.

"Liberalisation of the market

will lead to poorer provision in

neighbourhood areas where low

footfall diminishes the

commercial potential of a

pharmacy. The current

legislation gives some protectio

to low turnover outlets where

there is a clear social need, so w
would not expect rural

pharmacies to be affected,"

Mintel says.

Implementation will be delayed

If the OFT's report is approved,

the proposals could take some

time to implement, says PSNC.
The Department of Trade and

Industry could decide to issue a

consultation document to collect

wider views, which would take six

months. It is likely the proposal

would need changes in primary

legislation, which again could t;

several months, meaning it won

be a long time before new
pharmacies could gain an NHS
contract under a new system.

CO 4 25 January 2003 ChemisteDruggist



Thisweek

ohn Vickers, the director-general of fair trading, launches the long-awaited and controversial OFT report

PSNC urges
contractors
to join fight
The Pharmaceutical Services

Negotiating Committee is urging

contractors to campaign al a local

level against the OFT report.

The lcej is to gel across a local

message, believes PSNC's head ol

Nl IS sen ices Alastair Buxton.

"Talk to your MP and explain the

impact these proposed changes

could have on their constituents,

local sen ices and future

developments," he said "Trj to

persuade your MP to w rite to the

Secretaries at the 1 )epartments of

I [ealth, and Trade and Industry."

PSNC '. intends to make full use

of the 90-da\ consultation period

hv campaigning at national level. A
meeting has been arranged for

January 2<S with health minister

Dav id Lamm\ and there will be

in-depth discussions with senior

civ il servants and other

gov ernment officials.

For more information:

www.psnc.org.uk

Government split over OFT report
)eep concern about the OFT
iport on pharmacies has been

^pressed by MPs from all

arties.

The report is threatening to

rovoke a dispute between the

)TI, which is responsible for

o-ordinating the Government's

esponse, and the Department of

lealth, which is worried it will

ndermine its policy objectives

ar expanding pharmacy work.

There are already indications

hat Tony Blair and the Number
policy unit will intervene to

ettle the issue.

It could also force pharmacists

o put on hold some of the

jovernment's plans for

xpanding pharmacy prescribing.

Labour MP Dr Howard Stoate,

hairman of the All-party

harmacy Group, led the

arnings that the report should

ot be allowed to undermine the

)oH's objectives for pharmacies.

We are very concerned about

^ow to achieve the health policy

bjectives of the department, with
he commitment to providing

ommunity pharmacy services for

ill, and the OFT report," he said.

A spokesman for the group said

the OFT's report was "about as

radical as you could get". It had

recommended sweeping away all

restrictions on pharmacy licensing

with nothing to replace them.

The group has called a meeting

on February 10 at the Commons
to discuss the report's

implications with speakers from

Asda and the National

Pharmaceutical Association.

Although the group is wary

about pre-empting its own
findings, which will be reported

before a final Government
decision is reached, the MPs fear

the report will wreck some of the

initiatives in the pipeline,

including medicines management,

the improvement ot premises to

provide consultation areas,

support services for residential

homes, and pharmacy prescribing,

w hich the DoH is keen to

promote.

"With all the uncertainty, who
is going to want to expand a

community pharmacy service?"

said the group spokesman.

MPs also fear it could lead to

the closure of community
pharmacies. They are braced tor a

bia; mailbag on the issue.

However, the APPG believ es

most pharmacists will struggle on.

"Pharmacists are wedded to the

job. In a financial sense, they are

locked into leases. Closing down is

the last thing they will want to do.

They will cut back on investment

in new services rather than board

up the shop."

One key Labour MP said: "The
DoH is concerned about how this

fits with policy objectives and how

to deliver better services to

patients. The DoH is unhappy -

the DTI less so.

"Tony Blair may have to come
in on this as he did on foundation

hospitals."

The anxiety of the DoH was

hinted at by Dav id Lammy, the

junior minister in charge of the

health portfolio for pharmacists

"Pharmacists have an important

part to play in our plans to drive

up the quality of services and to

make the best use of the skills of

evervbody working in the Nl IS,"

he said.

"Publication of this long-

awaited report is a significant

milestone for community
pharmacy but its

recommendations have potentially

tar-reaching implications not

just for pharmacists but for

doctors who dispense, the Nl IS,

and, most importantly, for

patients as well."

I Ie said the views ot

stakeholders were being sought.

The} should send their comments
to the Community Pharmacv

Policy Manager, Pharmacv and

Prescriptions Branch,

Department of I lealth, 155

Richmond 1 louse, 79 Whitehall,

London SW1A2NS.
It is also likely that Scotland

and Wales will reject the OFT
report. It is complicated because

both hav e devolved powers over

health, but not on competition

issues.

There is speculation that they

w ill choose to regard it as a health

issue.

The DTI, w hich takes the lead

on competition issues, is making it

clear it vv ill proceed cautiously but

has not ruled out regulator}

changes.

Competition minister Melanie

Johnson said: "We w ill be

considering carefully the report

and its recommendations. View's

are welcome."
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Pharmacy bodies furious
at OFT recommendations
Pharmacy bodies across the UK
have reacted angrily to the OFT's
recommendation to fully lift

existing control of entry

regulations.

"At a time when the increased

focus for pharmacy is on
healthcare provision and

professional services we are

plunged right back into being

retailers. Forget about getting into

medicines management, what you
have to do now is ring the local

estate agents and find out who is

moving in next door," said John
D'Arcy, NPA chief executive.

Calling the OFT's report a

"charter for supermarkets and
GPs", Mr D'Arcy accused the

OFT of jeopardising a

system in order "to play

into the hands of the

big guys at the cost of

the small guy".

The NPA fears that

the abolition of control

of entry regulations will

harm patient services.

While anxious to ensure

that a "rational

distribution" of

community pharmacies John D'Arcy: fears

is maintained, the NPA
believes that an end to contract

limitation will mean consumers
will face reduced access to the

range and choice inherent in the

current pharmacy network.

"The only winners from today's

decision by the OPT will be the

shareholders of the large, better-

resourced players, whose main
concern is profit rather than

patients and healthcare services.

We are concerned that they will

'cherry pick' by establishing

pharmacies in well-serviced and
profitable urban areas with high

customer footfall. The stark

reality is that people who live in

rural, isolated or deprived areas

may suffer reduced access to

pharmacy services as their local

pharmacies struggle to survive,"

said Mr D'Arcy. "Healthcare and
pharmacy services should be

managed - you cannot rely on a

free market."

He warned that deregulation

ilso destroyed the very platform
: which the Government

i d to launch extended

phai macy services.

1 /ifman Harry

Andrews questioned t he need for

a report in the first place. The

CO 6 25 January 2003 Chemist -'.Druggist

OFT's own survey found

consumers over-

whelmingly satisfied with

the pharmaceutical service

and there was no evidence

of excessive profits, nor

was there any major

evidence of planning

concerns in the report, he

said.

The OFT had

"completely missed the

point" by treating

pharmacies in the same
way as other retailers and dwelling

more on economics than health

planning. PSNC was "extremely-

unimpressed by the OFT's lack of
knowledge on pharmacy issues".

Alastair Buxton,

PSNC's head of NHS
services, added:

"The OFT's
recommendations will

create instability in the

||g
pharmacy sector, put a

blight on the

investment plans of

pharmacies, frustrate

the plans of PCTs, and
risk reduced access to

community-based

services."

RPSGB president Marshall

Davies has written to health

minister David Lammy expressing

concern that the OFT's proposals

aim to significantly increase the

number of community pharmacies
in the UK at a time

when a shortage of

pharmacists is

compromising

pharmaceutical care

development in

hospitals.

The RPSGB "would

be very concerned if any-

new development were

to mean that people who
lived in certain areas no
longer had local access

to pharmacists' skills

and expertise", he

added. "Convenient access to local

community pharmacies is

absolutely crucial for those who
depend on them most and who
may not be in a position to travel -

mothers of young children, older

people and those struggling on low

incomes."

Scottish Pharmaceutical

Federation chairman Ian

Johnstone said there was "a

fundamental incompatibility

Barry Andrews:

unimpressed

Marshall Oavies:

convenience crucial

between a totallv

deregulated

marketplace and the

commitment of the

Scottish Executive

to deliver a well-

planned and

managed NHS
pharmacy

network".

SPGC chairman

Frank Owens
denounced the

report as

"extremely disappointing".

"Not only have they [the OFT]
failed to recognise the value of the

existing network of community
pharmacies, but they have failed

to take into account the essential

differences between community
pharmacy north and south of the

border," he said. "Pharmacists are

not shopkeepers, they are

healthcare professionals. Pharmacy
services have to be driven by-

patient need. The OFT would
prefer to have them driven by

commercial imperative. This is bad
news for patients and the NHS.
"Were the OFT to have its way,

there would be such instability in

NHS community pharmacy that

the Executive's pharmacy strategy-

could not be fully implemented.

Pharmacy currently has huge
potential to improve the patient's

journey, but this could never come-

about if the NHS could no longer

plan and manage
pharmacy services."

He urged the

Scottish health

minister, Malcolm
Chisholm, to stand up
for the Scottish

community pharmacy
network and throw out

the OFT
recommendations. The
SPF and SPGC were

meeting the convener of

the I Iealth and

Community Care

Committee, Margaret Smith, on
January 21.

Community Pharmacy Wales
convened a special meeting on
January 22 to be attended by

officials of the Welsh Assembly. If

any contractor in Wales has

concerns or is considering action

they should refer, in the first

instance, to Community
Pharmacy Wales, via their LPC
secretaries, for guidance.

A foregone
conclusion?
Pharmacy multiples and symbol
groups accused the OFT of
having predetermined the report

conclusion.

"You almost come to the

conclusion that [the OFT] had
decided what it was going to say

and then collected the evidence t

support it," said Lloydspharmac
managing director Mike Ward.
Moss md Steve Duncan said h

would ask economists and
statisticians to test the suspicion

that there had been a

predetermined outcome and the

evidence collected to support it.

"The word engineering comes t

mind," added Nucare md Mahesh
Shah. "They are trying to apply

free market economic principles

when pharmacy does not operate i

a free market. We have a monopoly
purchaser - the government - for

80 per cent of our business. How
can they free up the pharmacy
market where the prescriber is

constrained and we have a

monopoly buyer?"

"Worse than expected," was
Numark md David Wood's view.

"In a way they made such errors

and have taken such a right wing
line on this. This is a chance for

government to say whether it is

behind pharmacy or not."

Mr Duncan queried the OFT's
view that supermarket pharmacies

had proportionally more
consultation areas than the

independents or multiples. In

Moss's case, the real percentage wa
more than double the 30 per cent

quoted for multiples and thus not

dissimilar from the ratio for

supermarkets.

Mr Shah questioned the basket

medicines used to calculate the

average prices for P medicines in

the various outlets. While 27

products were selected, only seven

are actually listed in the report.

"Where are the other 20?" asked

Mr Shah. Calpol was clearly used

a loss leader by Asda and other

supermarkets so it was unfair to

include it in the study, he argued.

Digby Emson, Boots The
Chemists' superintendent

pharmacist, stressed the

importance of keeping the overall

strategy for pharmacy on track an

said it would not be in the public

interest to jeopardise that. "A lot

depends on the new contract, the

way government intends to

remunerate pharmacists and wha
element of that is linked to

qualitv,"Mr Emson suggested.
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DICINES

Audit Office urges MCA to
improve communications
"he Medicines Control Agency

eeds to do more to improve the

ualitv of information and advice

irovided to the public, according

o a report from the National

mdit Office.

The regulatory agency should

lso ensure that messages about

uspceted adverse reactions to

Irugs get through to clinicians,

ticluding pharmacists.

The NAO's report to

Parliament said the MCA's system

or monitoring the safety of

censed medicines is "leading

dge". However, better reporting

adverse drug reactions by

linicians is needed. Even with the

idening of the Yellow Card

Scheme to include pharmacists

ind nurses, only a quarter of

uspected adverse drug reactions

ire reported. From next month,

he MCA is to roll out patient

reporting of adverse drug

reactions via NILS Direct.

The report recommends the

MCA could work with hospital

and community pharmacists to

disseminate key information on

medicines safety to other health

professionals and the public.

"Pharmacists can help filter

information and avoid the

problems of 'information overload
1

which doctors told us affected their

ability to absorb important advice

on medicines," says the report.

"Some doctors already see

pharmacists in this role.'"

Other recommendations include:

# the MCA should continue to

ensure that the distribution

system for the recall of defective

medicines reaches all appropriate

health professionals

O as more medicines become
available without prescription the

leaflets included should be

improved. The Agency is

contributing to a F.uropean-levcl

review of the relevant regulations

• the MCA is currenth full}

funded by the pharmaceutical

industry. Following the merger of

the MCA and Medical Devices

Agency on April 1 to form the

Medicines and I Icalthcare

Product Regulatory Agency, the

1 )epartment of I Iealth will review

the way in which the relationship

between the new agency and

industry is reflected in its

objectives.

Dr Trevor Jones, director-

general of the Association of the

British Pharmaceutical Industry,

said: "This report's analysis is to

be praised."

For more information:

www.mca.gov.uk

www.nao.gov.uk

Thisweek

Government
says yes to
animal tests
The Government has endorsed

the use of animal experiments to

develop human medicines.

Responding to a I louse ol

Lords report into animal use in

scientific research, the

Government said experiments are

"currenth necessary to develop

human and veterinary medicines".

I [owever, it accepted that more

needed to be done to reduce the

number of animals used.

The Association of the British

Pharmaceutical Industry's deput)

director-general, Andrew Curl,

said stopping the use of animals in

research was "not possible for the

foreseeable future".

"If we want to develop new

medicines to help people suf fering

from a large variety of diseases,

then it is inevitable that we have to

use animals to test the medicines'

effectiveness and safety," he said.

Ex-council member says SGM 'absolutely certain'

Mark Koziol: decisions to be made

Services
conference
A conference highlighting the

differences between primary and
secondary care pharmacy services

will be held in Manchester on
February 26-27.

Pharmacy 2003: Maximising the

Opportunitiesfor Collaborative Care

cover topics including

medicines management and
patient power. Speakers will

include Malcolm Ward, chairman
of the Dispensing Doctors
Association.

>r more information:

www.event-force.com

E-mail; pharma@event-force. co uk

Tel: 020 8939 6392.

Mark Koziol, a former member of

the Royal Pharmaceutical

Society's Council, has suggested

that a Special General Meeting of

the Society to discuss its

modernisation agenda is

imminent.

In an article in the January

Birmingham & District Branch

newsletter he says it is "absolutely

certain" that an SGM will be

called soon. The meeting will

finally decide whether the Society

should be a "full-blown regulator"

or whether it should continue to

support pharmacists in the

exercise of their profession, he

explained.

Mr Koziol, who was unavailable

for comment, urged pharmacists

to support the meeting to ensure

that the Society's non-regulatory

income is spent on representing

pharmacists and is "not

commandeered by the

Government's regulatory agenda
- with the active co-operation of

the Society".

I lovvever, bv Tuesday, the

Society had not received any

request for an SGM to be held.

Birmingham & District

Branch secretarv Lady Constance

Pen is said that Mr Koziol's

article did not represent of ficial

branch policy.

Question
jociation with

UniChem

Last week we asked you: "Which pharmacy service will

contribute most to the success of the NSF for diabetes?"

You replied (see right):

This week's question: If the OFT
recommendations to end control of

entry regulations are implemented
in full, who will benefit most?

The public Supermarkets Pharmacy multiples

Independent pharmacies Primary care centres

The Treasury

You can record your vote on our website: wrrrr.dotpharmacy.com.

You have until noon on January 28 to cast your vote. We will

publish the results in C&D, February 1.

What you told us
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Asthma on the increase
Diagnoses of asthma in England

have increased significantly over

the last five years, according to a

Department of I lealth survey.

In 2001, 13 per cent of men and

1 6 per cent of women were

diagnosed with asthma, compared

to 1 1 per cent of men and 12 per

cent of women in 1995-1996.

The health survey for England,

2001 on respiratory symptoms,

atopic conditions and lung

function also showed that there

was a small increase in the

diagnoses of hayfever between

1995-1996 and 2001, the increase

being greater for women (from 15

to 17 per cent) than men (from 13

to 14 per cent).

Eczema is most prevalent in

those aged 1 6 to 24 years. For men
there was no increase in the

incidence of eczema and only a

small increase in women (from 15

to 16 per cent) over the five-year

period.

Three other reports have been

published as part of the health

survey for England: disability,

non-fatal accidents and fruit and

vegetable consumption.

For more information:

www.doh.gov.uk/public/sumrnary1.htm

Pharmacist Babi Ghana runs the Regents Practice, a Vantage pharmacy

based in Clifton Village, Bristol, which reopened this week as an integrated

pharmacy and natural health practice. It aims to offer a holistic approach

to healthcare and medicine, and allows customers to discuss symptoms

with practitioners from a range of disciplines. These include pharmacists,

nutritionists, ayurvedic doctors, herbalists, homoeopaths and

aromatherapists. The practice has three consulting rooms, a computer

research centre and the latest computer-based therapy system QXCI which

measures the body's electrical activity. Ms Chana said: "I wanted to

provide our customers with a service that combined the best of all

different forms of healthcare... we aim to put healthcare decisions back in

the hands of the public and allow them to take positive steps to improve

their health"

Oral
mucolytics
on FP10
The Department of Health has

confirmed that oral mucolytics

will be available on the NHS after

legislation removing them from

the blacklist comes into force on

February 1.

In addition, oral mucolytics,

such as Mucodyne, will no longer

be subject to Schedule 1 1 (SLS)

requirements, says the DoH.
However, Eli Lilly's erectile

dysfunction treatment, Cialis

(tadalafil), which is due to be

launched soon, will be added to

Schedule 11 from February 1.

This means that it will be subject

to the same prescribing

restrictions as other ED
treatments, such as Viagra.

© A new category - Cervical

Collar, Soft Foam - will be added

to Part IXA of the Drug Tariff

from February.

Change of
status for
Haelan tape
Pharmacists are reminded that

both sizes of Haelan tape are now
reimbursable under the NHS and

are included in the nurse

pre scribing formulary.

Manufacturer Typharm
sa) s that it is still receiving calls

from -pharmacists and doctors

who are unaware of the change

in status of Haelan, which was

effective from the beginning of

October 2002.

For further information:

Tel: 01603 735200

E-mail: CuitomerServcies@typharm.com

Cannabis drug ready early

The first non-smoked cannabis-

based medicine should be

launched in the UK in 2003, a

year ahead of schedule, GW
Pharmaceuticals has announced.

An application will be made to

the Medicines Control Agency

within the next three months,

following positive results from

lour phase 3 trials in multiple

sclerosis and neuropathic pain.

Managing director Justin Cover

said he was confident the

company would be in a position to

beat its original expectations of

launching its first product in

2004. "Our first regulatory

submission is planned for the first

quarter of 2003 and the target

timescale for launch has now been

moved forward to 2003," he said.

He added that five further

phase 3 trials are in progress,

including pain in cancer and

spinal cord injury, scheduled to

report this year.

Preliminary results for the

company revealed a net loss for

the year ended September 30,

2002 at £11.2 million, in line with

expectations.

While GW's product gains

regulatory approval, the National

Institute for Clinical Excellence is

due to investigate the clinical and

cost effectiveness of cannabinoids

(cannabis derivatives) for the

treatment of multiple sclerosis.

Abbreviated Prescribing

Information. Nicorette Patch.

Presentation: Transdermal delivery

system available in 3 sizes (30, 20 and

1 0cm 2
) releasing 1 5mg, 1 0mg and 5mg

of nicotine respectively over 16 hours.

Indications: Nicotine dependence and

symptom relief in smoking cessation.

Dosage & Administration: Nicorette

patches should not be used concurrently

with other nicotine products and

patients must stop smoking completely

when starting the treatment The

recommended treatment programme

should occupy 3 months. One Nicorette

patch should be applied to a dry, non-

hairy area of the skin on the hip,

upper arm or chest in the morning

and removed at bedtime Application

should be limited to 16 hours withir

any 24-hour period. Patients are

recommended to commence with one

15mg patch daily for the firsl

8 weeks. Patients who have remamec

abstinent should then be supportec

through a weaning period, consisting

of one 10mg patch daily for 2 week;

followed by one 5mg patch daily for e

further two weeks. Patients should be

reviewed at 3 months and if abstinence

has not been achieved, further course;

of treatment may be recommended i1

it is considered that the patient woulc

benefit. Not for use by persons undei

18 except under advice from a doctor

Precautions: Peptic ulcer, anginj

pectoris, recent myocardial infarction

serious cardiac arrhythmias, systemic

hypertension, peripheral vascula

disease, diabetes mellitus, hyper-

thyroidism, phaeochromocytoma

recent cerebrovascular accident, chronic

generalised dermatological disorders

Contra-indications: Pregnancy f

Lactation. If the patient cannot give

up smoking without NRT then a risl

benefit assessment should be made

Non-smokers, known hypersensitivity

to nicotine or component of the patch

Special Warnings: Rarely dependence

Erythema may occur. If severe o

persistent, discontinue treatment

Adverse Effects: Application sit<

reactions (e.g. erythema and itching)

headache, nausea, dizziness

palpitations, dyspepsia and myalgia

Pharmaceutical Precautions: Do no

store above 30°C Legal Category

GSL Package Quantities & Cost (a

trade prices correct at time o

printing): Cartons containing Nicorert

patches in single sachets in th

following quantities: Nicorette Pate

15mg (PL00032/0294) - packs of

(£9.07). Nicorette Patch 10m

(PL00032/0293) - packs of 7 (£9.07

Nicorette Patch 5mg (PL00032/0292

- packs of 7 (£9.07) PL Holdei

Pharmacia Limited, Davy Avenue

Milton Keynes, MK5 8PH, UH

Tel. 01908 661101 Date

Preparation: October 2002.

nicorette
nicotine

15mg patch for 16hr us<
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While your #
customers are asleep

sjo areiJneir cravings.

\% I

specifically designed to foe taken off

nicorette
1^9 Patch

at bedtime.

Nicorette Patch is specifically designed to be taken off at bedtime, so the body gets a break. It's a

discreet, easy-to-use, once-a-day dose available in three strengths so your customers can gradually reduce

their nicotine intake. The new Nicorette Patch TV campaign YouVetwice as likely to succeed' with

featuring the benefit of "the patch you take off at night" starts soon. So give your

customers Nicorette Patch and help them beat cigarettes one at a time.
nicorette

patchJ|
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ots has 'best* third

quarter for a decade
Boots The Chemists reported a 7.5

per eent like-for-like increase in

sales in its third quarter trading to

December 31, 2002.

Beauty and toiletries fared best,

up 10.3 per cent like-for-like, but

health sales were up only 4.1 per

cent, due in part to the lower

incidence of colds and flu. In

other parts of the Boots business,

there was a 7.3 per cent increase in

its Wellbeing Services (which

includes Boots Opticians) while

Boots I Iealthcare International

sales were up 8.3 per cent like-

for-like.

At Tuesday's announcement

ComingEvents

JANUARY 27
Aberdeen & NE Scottish

Branch RPSGB
Supervision and skill mix, by Helen

Darracott, head of professional

ethics, RPSGB, at the Atholl Hotel,

Kingsgate, 7pm.

JANUARY 28
West Metropolitan Branch,

RPSGB
Biorhythms: Effect on response to

disease and treatment, by

Prof Khan at the Royal College of

General Practitioners, 14 Princes

Gate, London SW7, 6.30 for

7.30pm.

Bury & Rochdale Branch,

RPSGB
Rheumatology: recent advances,

by Jayne Wood, head of

pharmaceutical services,

North Manchester General

Hospital, at the Village Hotel,

Waterfold Business Park, Bury,

8pm.

NICPPET
Prescribing Support Foundation

Training VI, at the Fitzwilliam

International Hotel, Antrim,

7.30pm.

JANUARY 29
NICPPET
Prescribing Support Foundation

Training VI, at the Glenavon House

Hotel, Cookstown, 7.30pm.

j mil any 30
NiCPPtT
Using 'he NICPPET website, at the

Coleraine Enterprise Agency, 7pm.

chief executive Steve Russell said:

"Our third quarter sales growth is

the best for over 10 years. We have

built on the successful

performance in the second quarter

and established a higher platform

for future sales growth."

There was some immediate

reaction from City commentators.

The Financial Times said that the

figures came against "lacklustre"

figures last year. "In November the

retailer also changed the way it

calculates sales increases from its

high street health and beauty

chain, effectively flattering future

sales performances." Elsewhere

there was concern that factors

such as three for two offers and

special Christmas promotional

packs would affect profit margin.

However, a company spokesman

said that there had been a

deliberate strategy, as announced

six months ago, to address margins

and to reflect the market desire to

see increased sales.

Boots had met its target for on-

shelf availability of 98 per cent for

all lines throughout the pre-

Christmas trading period. "Non-
seasonal sales were also driven by

increased promotional activity and

investment in price, and this will

continue through the fourth

quarter."

Among the key product

performances, Nurofen sales were

"well ahead" of last year and

Clearasil has seen a "planned

acceleration in like-for-like sales

growth".

Tuesday 's announcement was

preceded by newspaper

speculation over the remit of the

management consultancy

McKinsey, which has been

brought in by Boots. The Boots

spokesman was not prepared to

comment on the nature of the

advice or otherwise being sought

by the company. As to media

reports that Boots was interested

in recruiting Safeway boss Carlos

Steve Russell: sales growth best

for over 10 years

Criado-Perez as successor to Steve

Russell, the spokesman said:

"That is the fifth name in as many
weeks - we would not speculate."

For more information:

www.boots-plc.com

PharmaSife launches new
drive to attract recruits
PharmaSite, the national

pharmacy advertising medium,

has launched a "major expansion

drive" to recruit additional

independent pharmacies into

the scheme.

The move comes as the

company reported increased sales

of 17 per cent in the year to

December 2002. At present

PharmaSite operates 2,250

illuminated advertising panels in

the front windows of independent

pharmacies nationwide.

Sales manager Iain Niven

commented: "What we found in

the post-RPM era was that the

OTC manufacturers were actually

more keen to support

independents and PharmaSite

provided a cost-ef fective way to do

so. If these OFT proposals are put

through, we anticipate even more

support for the remaining majority

of independents."

The company cites Information

Resources for its effectiveness at

the point of sale in pharmacy. IR

research manager Richard

Lawrence commented: "Recent

projects conducted by Information

lain Niven: on the look out for

more independents

Resources on behalf of

PharmaSite advertisers have

shown an average return on

investment of £1 .34 for £ 1 .00

spent. In my experience, these are

significant returns."

For more information:

www.pharmasite.co.uk

Tel: 020 8749 2244.

UniVision
to merge
UniVision, UniChem's
prescription spectacle business, is

to see its portfolio rationalised anc

merged into UniChem's
wholesaling business.

On Tuesday, UniChem
announced that, following its

strategic review of UniVision

operations, it will integrate the

ready reading spectacle side of th<

business into its main operations.

However, it is proposing to

withdraw the other parts of

UniVision's business — which

include ready reader wholesaling,

ashion sunglass wholesaling, and

prescription spectacle manufactur

Explaining its action, the

company said: "UniChem
recognises that the ready reading

spectacle market represents a

developing opportunity for the

UK and European pharmaceutic;

wholesale business.

"UniChem believes that its

commercial interests and customi

needs will be best met by

integrating the reading glass

business into the central UniChe
operational and management

structure."

12 25 January 2003 Chemist&Druggist
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Comment
from the Editor

"There is no question about the importance of the provision

of high quality pharmaceutical services to the community..."

Well, the OFT in its report on The Control of Entry

Regulations and Retail Pharmacy Services in the UK got that

bit right at least.

This is one of the first studies carried out by the OFT's new

Markets and Policy Initiatives division to focus on regulatory

restriction on markets. More are promised. It can only be

hoped they are less flawed in their conclusions than this one,

which is already threatening to provoke a dispute between the

DTI and the DoH (see p5).

The control of entry regulations have made it more difficult

for aspiring young proprietors to buy or start a business.

Pharmacy in the Future acknowledges they will have to be

changed if they block the

development of better services.

But it must be remembered that

the regulations were introduced

to solve problems too: the cost to

the taxpayer of supporting a

larger number of outlets than the

Department of Health deemed

necessary, and the clustering of

pharmacies around GP surgeries.

Will removing the regulations

for reducing prices, NHS scripts - where the price is fixed by

the Government - account for £6.8 billion of the £8.6bn

combined NHS/OTC market. The end of RPM on OTC
medicines introduced the potential for price flexibility but the

market has found its scope to be limited.

The supermarket chains pushed for the OFT review because

they know pharmacies improve their retail offering and

encourage footfall. But there is little evidence to indicate that

this group is prepared to innovate and expand. Innovation is out

there, but it is likely to be found in entrepreneurial independent;

and the forward thinking pharmacy multiples rather than the

grocery giants. And it is always found to be at the mercy of

market forces, because there is little NHS funding to support it.

The OFT's poorly thought out report has put community

pharmacy on the rack. Either the

Government will support community

pharmacies' contribution to NHS care

and their local communities or throw it

to the wolves. Retail analyst Mintel

concludes that "liberalisation will lead

to poorer provision in neighbourhood

areas where lower footfall diminishes

the commercial potential of a

pharmacy". In other words, community

pharmacy will go the way of the local

encourage price competition, innovation and the availability of butcher, baker and Post Office and contribute to 'ghost town

The pro-abolition
lobby will have won
a Pyrrhic victory
because, without
NHS dispensing
revenue, pharmacy
becomes a far less
attractive proposition

services, as the OFT believes?

The answer is no because, as NPA chief executive John

D'Arcy points out, there is a fundamental incompatibility

between a totally deregulated retail marketplace and the

commitment from the various health departments in the UK
to deliver well-managed pharmaceutical care. Health is

devolved to the national administrations, whereas competition

issues are not. How this contradiction will be resolved is not

clear - Scotland and Wales are likely to reject the OFT report

- but it is the reason the No 10 Policy Unit is already being

mooted as the body which will decide the issue.

This report is a triumph for narrow sectional interests. The

OFT has swallowed the supermarkets' case hook, line and

sinker. It determined its conclusions first and failed to make

an objective assessment of the facts revealed by its own

research. Access is not an issue. The OFT itself says 79 per

cent of people in Great Britain are within 1 ,000m of a

>harmacy and nine out of 10 consider it easy to get there. As

bO 14 25 January 2003 Chemist&Druggist

Britain'. (A report from the New Economics Foundation

shows that, in the five years to 2000, 20 per cent of local shop;

and banks have closed. C&D Decemher 21
1
'28, 2002 pS).

If this happens the NHS will need to explore alternative

means of supplying NHS medicines to patients. The one-sto]

health centre, dispensing doctors and pharmacy co-location

with surgeries offer a more attractive alternative to health

planners than the whims of the grocery trade. The pro-

abolition lobby will then have won a Pyrrhic victory because,

without NHS dispensing revenue, pharmacy becomes a far

less attractive proposition. But, with a new contract to be

negotiated, community pharmacists should be aware that the

price of health department support could be dear. For all

parties the threat of abolition cuts the restraints of having to

modernise within the confines of current restrictions. The

DoH et al still hold the purse strings, and hence the ability to

shape the service it wants. For all our patients' sake, they nee<

to make the right decisions.



BlackBAG

SPs have
contract
problems too

ven Ming the Merciless could

lot match the unprecedented

riction between GP fundholders

md their non-fundholding

ounterparts following imposition

)f the GP contract in 1990.

Relationships with pharmacists

,vere also strained as GP practices

;ought greater profit from one-

itop prescribing and dispensing.

A sort of deja vu now pervades

he 2003 version being hammered

but by the BMA and NHS
Confederation. Trust between

them is traditionally limited, but

progress was being made until

the Government threw a sparine]

in the works. A six-week delay

before the contract could be

;igned might seem a small

matter, but it now means at least

a year before enabling primary

legislation can be put in place.

Part of the delayed contract

involves collaboration with

pharmacists to dispense OTC
medicines free to those patients

exempt from prescription charges.

More significantly, a network of

Pharmacists will

see a subtle
change in

prescribing habits

National Enhanced Services

(NES) will see GP practices

providing "enhanced" care for a

broad range of conditions deemed
manageable in the community to a

far greater degree than previously.

Pharmacists in the vicinity of

these initiatives will see a subtle

change in prescribing habits with

prescriptions coming from the

NES GPs rather than on the

recommendation of consultant

specialist letters.

Don't underestimate the impact

this could have in terms of patient

contact - the axis between
community pharmacist and GP is

about to be strengthened with

greater potential for nurse/

pharmacist repeat prescribing for

conditions such as benign prostate

hyperplasia. All this depends, of
course, on w hether there are any
GPs left out there.

Dr Ian Banks is a GP practising in

Northern Ireland

TOPICAL REFLECTIONS

Managed health or market free-for-all?

I feel angry. Very, very angry. At a stroke the Office of Fair Trading
'

. has ignored my contribution to the welfare of my community and is

attempting to ride roughshod over the rights of the NHS to

determine the future planning of primary health services. I have

effectively been accused of profiteering, the penalty for w hich is

almost certain bankruptcy at the hands of market forces.

The OFT report has hung like the sword of Damocles over

community pharmacy for these past 18 months and has now fallen with

predictable, but potentially devastating, consequences. In reaching its

conclusions the OFT considers I am expendable and that similar

services will be offered from other sources. What it has not properly

considered is the effect on my community and the future shape of

pharmaceutical services.

I see predominantly mothers with children, and the elderly. If I can no

longer survive against the predatory ambitions of supermarkets,

leapfroggers and the local entrepreneurial health centre then it is thev who will

suffer. If the OFT's view is endorsed by the Government then change is guaranteed.

Meanwhile, I am heartened by the almost unanimous support I am
receiving from patients, professional representative bodies and the press. In

a financial editorial highly critical of the OFT's report, (The Guardian,

January 18) concludes: "Free markets are all very well. But, given the

disruption and the clear risks, these proposals feel like deregulation borne

of evangelical zeal rather than sensible reforms benefiting society."

Stakeholders - the Scottish Executive, Health Wales and the

Department of Health - have 90 days to reply to the report but I would

prefer they clarified their position now. The next phase of lobbying is

probably already irrelevant. The fundamental policy decision, the stark

choice of an NHS pharmaceutical service controlled by government policy

or market forces, is what it really boils down to. I would prefer to know that

decision now rather than suffer the agonies of waiting another 90 days.

Not much to go on in Diabetes NSF
The National Service Frameworkfor Diabetes is now
published and, depending on interpretation, is

either encouraging or dismissive of the involvement

of community pharmacists in achieving its targets.

Either it means medicines management is already

an accepted role for the community pharmacist, or

it could be their role in future. If it is an accepted

role then this is the first I know about it. If it is in

the future then what is new in this document?

I do not have to be told that I can make a valuable

contribution to the management of diabetes in the

community. What I need is a positive lead,

structured training and proper remuneration.

Ambiguous statements are just not enough!

Physician's assistants: the way to go?
A revolution in the way all medical staff are trained

could be the result of an experiment in the West

Midlands. A nurse-ow ned GP surgery at Tipton

has appointed a USA-qualified physician's assistant

to do almost everything a GP can do except take

clinical responsibility (The Guardian, January 1?).

These 'physician's assistants' undertake an

intensive two-year course at medical school

allowing them to treat patients w ithout referral to a

fully qualified physician and to prescribe a wide

range of drugs. Their legal status in the UK does

not yet allow for this degree of responsibility but,

at a salary substantially less than that of qualified

GPs, they could be an attractive proposition and

could change the face of undergraduate training.

The demarcations between medicine, nursing

and pharmacy are already blurring. That principle

could be applied to undergraduate training with a

universal first degree in health management
providing an entitlement to limited practice across

all disciplines, while fully qualified practice in a

single discipline would then be achieved by

postgraduate specialisation. A dream? Perhaps, but

it may already be happening in the USA.
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Pleftflse e-mail your views to chemdrug@cmpinfonTiation.com

Are we dealing with patients or
consumers - and is there a difference?

The Office of Pair Trading has

decided that an NHS patient

attending a GP appointment

suddenly becomes a 'consumer'

the moment he or she leaves the

surgery and that, as a consumer,

they are disadvantaged by

restrictions on the awarding of

NHS dispensing contracts.

I wonder why, as patients using

the NHS, we do not see ourselves

as disadvantaged by having to

register w ith a local GP or medical

practice in a particular area, or

when we are sent to a particular

hospital in a particular area?

Surely only a private patient can

be classed as a consumer, in that

they pay to have the choice of

doctor they wish?

NHS patients are in practice

forced to abide by restrictive rules

in every area except their choice of

pharmacy. I believe that the OFT
had no right to even consider the

so-called restrictions on NHS
dispensing w ithout including all

these other restrictions (remember

dispensing doctors?)

Questions need to be asked as to

who decided that pharmacy was to

be the target of an OFT inquiry in

the first place. If it can be shown

that undue influence was put on

the OFT, either by big business or

my favourite suspect, the

Department of Health, then I

believe the NPA, PSNC and the

RPSGB should resort to legal

action.

One final question: Who
investigates the investigator?

Arthur Jolley

Warrington, Chesire

We are not glorified stock specialists

I am in the first generation of

pharmacists to herald in a new age

for pharmacy by using our

intricate drug knowledge to

prescribe. However, I must

question how pharmacy is to best

prepare for this.

The management of the

pharmacy multiple for which I

work (in a non-contract store) tell

me that when it is quiet, and I am
not serving any customers, that I

am required to help out with

general shop duties.

How on earth are we to put our

training to its best use when our

employers expect this of us? I am
more than happy to contribute to

the team I work with, but is this

making best use of my skills? If

our employers view us as glorified

stock specialists then how will

the public ever be encouraged

to use our valuable skills?

Would you ever see a dentist or

optician filling up their OTC stock

in between appointments? It

comes down to the age old

problem of image. Before we
welcome in this new era we must

first deal with these image

misconceptions, and most

worryingly of all, these opinions

from our own employers.

I can sympathise with the

multiples whose managers are

there to run a business and to

make a profit but to use

pharmacists as "an extra pair of

hands" is a waste of a v aluable

resource.

When opinions change,

pharmacy and pharmacists will ge

the recognition and respect that is

deserved.

Anon

Coming next week in C&D...
.guaranteed holiday discounts and great travel prizes every month

ook out for the launch of

Pharmacy Travel in next

I .week's Chemist (2 Druggist.

This brand new service, open to all

readers of C&D, offers great travel

prizes and guarantees excellent

year-round holiday savings.

Each month Pharmacy Travel

will offer C&D readers the chance

to win a superb travel prize. Next

week a four star weekend for two

in Paris has to be won. Great

locations such as Amsterdam,

Barcelona, Budapest, Paris, Rome,

Copenhagen and Vienna are

planned. All the prizes are for

couples and include travel and

accommodation.

Pharmacy Travel will offer a

m .. . i:ion of top quality holidays at

discounted prices. Take your pick...

This unique service ensures the

best possible savings each time you

book. Bonus discounts are

guaranteed in addition to any tour

operator special de lis - so whether

you book at full price or are able to

take advantage of seasonal offers

such as early/late booking

discounts, free child places etc,

you will benefit from extra sav ings.

You don't have to travel abroad

to save money with Pharmacy

Travel as discounts also apply to

holidays and breaks in Britain.

Pharmacy Travel offers a huge

product range with an 'A to Z
menu' which includes everything

from airport parking to yachting

holidays; all-inclusive resort

packages to individual villas;

theatre breaks and country hotel

weekends. .

.

Dedicated hotline six days a

week for reservations or

information (lines open until 8pm
weekdays and 5pm on Saturdays)

E-mail and fax enquiry service

Friendly experienced travel

consultants and holiday specialists

Latest search technology for

best prices and immediate

confirmation

Independent travel planning -

holidays tailored to your personal

requirements

Pre-travel advice - everything

you need to know before you go!

Special offers - exceptional

savings on selected holidays

HolidaySaver - a unique

package of benefits including

annual worldwide family travel

insurance, free car hire and more

Pharmacy Travel is operated by

TCI Direct (ABTA 55821), a

company that knows the pharmacy

market well. They will be familiar

to those who have previously

attended Vantage Conventions.

TCI has also managed NPA Travel

for many years, and Pulse Travel

for C&D's sister title for GPs.

Use the Pharmacy Travel

service as often as you wish - it's

free. Monthly competitions are

open to any pharmacist or

permanent member of staff

working at an address that receives

either Chemist & Druggist or

Community Pharmacy.
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HOW MANY PHARMACEUTICAL
COMPANIES GET THANK-YOU

LETTERS FROM ANIMAL LOVERS?
A member of the public contacted us because she needed some sodium

bicarbonate capsules for her dog. And her vet couldn't get hold of any.

So a member of our staff, Lorraine Kennedy, arranged for a supply to

be sent to her via her vet. In turn, the woman sent us a letter and a

picture of her dog to express her gratitude.

WAX
Taking the initiative in healthcare

F r e e d h o ne 0800 697311



It's time to get in training
with the new Sore Throat Management Programme from Strefen Lozenges.

The pharmacist and pharmacy assistant training manuals will provide you with at-a-glance information and

enable you to confidently recommend the right treatment for your sore throat customers. Not only will your

knowledge and understanding of sore throat treatments increase but you will also receive CPP accreditation.

To receive your copies free of charge, please fill in the details below and post the coupon in an envelope to:

Strefen
R
Lozenges Pharmacy Training. FREEPOST PO BOX 193. Nottingham NG3 IBR.

Br Long

from

Long lasting relief

from sore throat pain

• Fast and effective

• Contains an anti-inflammatory

ingredient
1

V

ingredient ^ j/T|

Strefen \
Lozenges
Unique

Flurbiprofen 8 ISmg

16 Lozenges

Name:

Position:

Pharmacy address:

Postcode:

Pharmacy Training Manuals:

Pharmacy Assistant Training Manuals:

No. required:

No. required:

An NSAID for sore throats not knees

PRODUCT INFORMATION FOR STREFEN LOZENGES FLURBIPROFEN 8.75MG. Strefen Lozenges contain

flurbiprofen BP 875mg per lozenge. Indication: Symptomatic relief of sore throat. Dosage and administration:

Adults and children over 12 years: 1 lozenge sucked slowly every 3-6 hours as required, up to a maximum of 5

lozenges in 21 i ours, and for a maximum of 3 days. The lozenges should be moved around the mouth whilst

sucking. Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to any of the ingredients: in patients with existing, or history of, peptic

ulceration; history of bronchospasm, rhinitis or urticaria associated with aspirin or NSAIDs. Special warnings and

precautions for use: Bronchospasm may be precipitated in patients with history of asthma. Caution is required

in: patients with renal, cardiac or hepatic impairment as renal function may deteriorate with use of NSAIDs; patients

with hypertension; patients with abnormal bleeding potential as bleeding time can be prolonged. Pregnancy and
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THE COLLEGE OF PHARMACY PRACTICE

This course (module 1 259), in association with multiple choice

questions being published in C&D February 1
,
provides one

hour's continuing education

he endocrine system and the

ervous system work together to

ontrol and co-ordinate all

vstems in the body. However,

hereas the nervous system is

ivolved in rapid muscle action

sing both electrical and chemical

timulation, the endocrine system

ts more slowly and involves

hemical stimulation only.

The endocrine system consists

t a group of endocrine glands

hat produce chemical messengers

ailed hormones. The glands are

bund throughout the body and

ach produces specific hormones
ith a specific regulatory function.

The endocrine system involves

he following endocrine glands:

pituitary

pancreas

adrenal glands

thyroid and parathyroid glands

thymus gland

pineal gland

sex glands.

The sex glands have already

)een discussed in the

production article in this

physiology series (C&D, June 8,

"2, pi 9-22).

Chemically, hormones are mostly

divided into either peptides or

teroids. Peptide hormones are

composed of small amino acid

compounds, while steroid-based

hormones are derived from lipids

and are chemically more complex
than peptide hormones. All

hormones produced by the

renal cortex and the sex glands
ire steroid-based; all other

hormones are protein-based

lthough adrenaline and

noradrenaline are amines rather

than amino acids.

Hormones are released by the

endocrine glands and travel to

other areas in the body via the

bloodstream. Once they reach the

target tissue, they attach to

receptor sites using a lock and key

mechanism. When activated in

this way, the hormones influence

cell activity in a number of ways,

such as regulating protein

manufacture, affecting metabolic

reactions or changing membrane
permeability. The same hormone
can act at different target sites in

the body.

Endocrine disorders are

generally related to over-secretion

or under-secretion of hormones.

The pituitary acts as a master

gland, controlling the release of

hormones by the different glands

in the body. The pituitary is

attached to the base of the brain

by a short stalk. The gland is

controlled by the hypothalamus in

the brain, which acts as a

'dipstick' for internal and external

stimuli and responds accordingly

Negative feedback is the main

mechanism regulating hormone
release. When the target tissue or

organ becomes overactive, a

feedback mechanism is triggered

which slows down the endocrine

gland secretions.

Hormone release may also be

controlled by rhythmic pattern,

for example, the monthly female

reproductive cycle or the 24-hour

cycle for the release of hormones
by the adrenal cortex.

Continued on page 20

Continuing her body basics physiology series,

Fawz Farhan MRPharmS summarises how the

hormone-producing glands regulate body

functions

To understand the difference between peptide and steroid

hormones

To revise how hormone release is controlled

To revise which glands produce which hormones

To be aware of what can go wrong

To revise drug treatments

Fig 1 : The endocrine system

Pituitary

gland

Thymus

Pineal
gland

Thyroid and
parathyroid

Adrenal
glands

Pancreas

I \
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Hormones acting on other

glands end in 'trophin' or 'tropin'.

For example, thyrotrophin acts on

the thyroid gland.

The pituitary is divided into the

anterior and posterior lobes, each

producing specific hormones.

Because the pituitary acts as a

master gland, pituitary hormone
disorders have a knock-on effect

elsewhere in the body, according

to where the trophin is acting.

The hormones produced by the

anterior lobe are:

Growth hormone
(somatotropin) - stimulates cell

growth in the skeleton and soft

tissues by increasing protein

synthesis, fat breakdown and the

conversion of glycogen into

glucose.

Gonadotrophins - luteinising

hormone (LH) and follicle-

stimulating hormone (FSH) -

stimulate the ovaries and testes to

produce oestrogens, progesterone

and testosterone. FSH also

stimulates the development of

eggs in the ovaries and sperm in

the testes. LH triggers the release

of the egg each month and

prepares the uterus for

implantation of the fertilised egg.

Prolactin - induces the mammary
glands to produce milk in

pregnancy.

Thyrotrophin (also called

thyroid-stimulating hormone)
- stimulates the thyroid gland to

secrete thyroid hormones.

Adrenocorticotrophin (ACTH)
— stimulates the adrenal cortex to

secrete Cortisol.

The hormones produced by the

posterior lobe are:

Antidiuretic hormone (ADH) -

(also called vasopressin)

increases the reabsorption of

water from the kidney tubules; in

large amounts it also leads to

contraction of blood vessels and

raised blood pressure.

Oxytocin - leads to contraction of

the uterus and milk ejection from

the mammary glands. This can be

medically administered during or

after childbirth to stimulate the

contraction of the uterus.

The pancreas contains the islets of

Langerhans. These are made of

specialised cells called the alpha

cells, which secrete glucagons and

beta cells, which secrete insulin.

The function of insulin is to

pi : imote the uptake of glucose

.11 lino acids by cells where

th< re converted to energy and

proteins respectively. Insulin also

increases the rate that the liver

converts glucose to fat, so that less

Fig 2: Parathhyroid hormones' effects on bone,
intestine and kidney

Ca2+ ions

Parathyroid
hormone
molecules

Parathyroid hormone

released from

parathyroid glands

Bone

I%
A

Hypocalcemia

(low blood calcium)

stimulates

parathyroid glands

Rising Ca2+
in

blood inhibits

* PTH release

A

Intestine

Kidney

Activates

osteoclasts:

calcium and
phosphate ions

released
'

into blood
"

Increases
calcium
absorption
from food

Promotes activation

of vitamin D and
increases
calcium
absorption

t

t

glucose is circulating in the blood.

Glucagon works with insulin to

regulate blood glucose levels. It

stimulates the liver to convert

glycogen into glucose - a process

called giycogenolysis - and release

it into the bloodstream. It also

increases the rate of conversion of

glucose into amino acids in the

liver. Glucagon therefore increases

the amount of glucose circulating

in the blood.These metabolic

processes were covered in detail in

C&D, Decembers, 2001, p25-28.

The adrenals are two small glands

located at the top of each kidney.

Each of the two adrenal glands is

composed of an inner medulla

and outer cortex, which act as

separate glands.

Adrenal medulla
The adrenal medulla releases

adrenaline and noradrenaline

directly into the bloodstream

under the direction of the

sympathetic nervous system.

These two chemical messengers

also act as neurotransmitters when
released from nerve endings by

the autonomic nervous system.

As hormones, adrenaline and

noradrenaline are involved in the

fight or flight reaction.Their main

functions are to contract arterioles

and raise blood pressure; convert

glycogen in the liver to glucose;

increase heart rate and metabolism

and dilate the bronchioles.

Adrenal cortex

The main hormones produced by

the adrenal cortex are

gluocorticoids and

mineralocorticoids.

Glucocorticoids, primarily

Cortisol, are released in stressful

conditions to convert amino acids

into glucose instead of protein.

They are also involved in

suppressing the inflammatory

response. Mineralocorticoids

control the reabsorption of

sodium and secretion of

potassium by the kidney tubules.

The main mineralocorticoid

hormone is aldosterone. The
adrenal cortex also releases sex

hormones but in small amounts

and is of little significance.

Thyroid and parathyroid

glands

The thyroid is the largest of the

endocrine glands and is found in

the neck, on either side of the

larynx. The thyroid gland

produces thyroxine (tetra-

iodothyronine or T4),

liothyronine (tri-iodothyronine or

T3) and calcitonin to control

metabolism. Thy roxine and

liothyronine increase the rate of

metabolism of energy and protein,

and work with growth hormones
to promote normal growth.

While thyroxine enters the

circulation only by direct

secretion from the thyroid gland,

liothyronine is produced mainly

by de-iodination of thyroxine in

the peripheral tissues, with only a

small amount produced by the

gland. About 35 per cent of the

secreted thyroxine is converted to

liothyronine, which is three to five

times as active as thyroxine. It is

suggested that thyroxine acts

mainly as a prohormone.

The four parathyroid glands an

embedded in the capsule of the

thyroid towards the rear. They
secrete parathyroid hormone,

which works with calcitonin and

hydroxycholecalciferol (the active

form of vitamin D) to regulate

bone metabolism (fig 2).

Parathyroid hormone triggers the

release of bone calcium stores int(

the bloodstream and encourages

the kidneys to retain calcium.

Calcitonin has the opposite

effect and promotes the

deposition of calcium in bone,

while hydroxycholecalciferol

increases the absorption of

calcium from the gut.

Hyperthyroidism and
hypothyroidism
Hyperthyroidism (thyrotoxicosis)

occurs when an overactive thyroic

gland produces excess amounts of

thyroid hormones. Overactivity

occurs as a result of certain

diseases, such as cancer.

Too much thyroxine or

liothyronine results in an increase

in the metabolic rate. Symptoms
therefore include weight loss,

increased appetite, emotional and

gastrointestinal disturbances, heat

intolerance, muscle weakness,

tachycardia and atrial fibrillation.

Typical characteristics of

hyperthyroidism can include

bulging eyes, goitre, hair loss,

heart disease, tremor and

menstrual disorders.

Hyperthyroidism is treated

with anti-thyroid drugs,

radiotherapy or surgery to removi

sections of the gland.

Carbimazole is the first line

therapy but propylthiouracil is

also prescribed if there is

sensitivity. These drugs work by

interfering with the synthesis of

thyroid hormones.

Hypothyroidism can occur

during foetal development

resulting in cretinism and mental

and physical retardation in infant

and children. In adults,

myxoedema - wasting of the

Continued on page 22
\
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thyroid gland - results in

hypothyroidism with symptoms
that include mental and physical

sluggishness, swelling of the face

and dry hair and skin.

Treatment is with oral

thyroxine and liothyronine, which

are taken for life. Thyroxine is

used for maintenance therapy,

while liothyronine is more suitable

for severe hypothyroidism as it

works within a few hours.

Thyroid function is measured

by a blood test, which involves

adding radioactive iodine to a

blood sample and measuring its

uptake. The tests are very sensitive

and can detect abnormal thyroid

function as well as monitoring

response to drug therapy.

Hyperparathyroidism and
hypoparathyroidism
Hyperparathyroidism can lead to

the release of bone calcium stores

into the bloodstream, leading to

fragile bones and kidney stones.

Excess production of parathyroid

hormone is commonly a result of

growths or tumours and can be

remedied by removing part of the

gland. It is more common in

people over 50 years old,

particularly women.
Too little parathyroid hormone

leads to insufficient calcium in the

bloodstream; this can result in

tetany and muscle twitching.

Hypoparathyroidism can be a

result of removal or damage of

the gland. Intravenous injection of

calcium gluconate can remedy the

hypocalcaemia initially, followed

by maintenance therapy with

vitamin D.

Thymus$ gland

The thymus gland is in the chest,

above the heart, and is composed

of lymphoid tissue. It is largest at

birth, when the immune system is

maturing rapidly, and gradually

shrinks with age. It releases the

hormone thymosin, which helps

in the maturation ofT
lymphocytes once they have left

the thymus and made their way to

the lymph nodes.

Pineal gland

The pineal gland is a small, flat,

cone-shaped structure found

behind the midbrain. It produces

the hormone melatonin.

Production is greatest at night

and almost ceases during daylight

hours. This pattern is thought to

influence the regulation of the

sleep/wake cycle and is thought

to have a role in seasonal affective

disorder. Melatonin also delays

the onset of puberty.

Other hormone-producing
tissues

At one time hormones referred

strictly to chemicals produced by

endocrine glands. However,

hormones now refer to other

chemicals (produced by specialised

tissue) that have a role in

regulating the local environment.

Organs containing some of these

specialised tissues include:

O the digestive tract - the

stomach and small intestine

secrete hormones that stimulate

digestive activity and the

production of digestive juices

O the kidneys - these produce

erythropoietin which stimulates

production of red blood cells in

the marrow. Low oxygen levels in

the blood trigger hormone release

'. the heart - the atria produce

atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) in

response to increased filling of the

atria. This hormone increases

sodium loss by the kidneys and

thus lowers blood pressure

C the placenta - several

hormones are produced during

pregnancy which change the

uterine lining and, later, prepare

the breasts for lactation.

Acromegaly
Hypersecretion of grow th

hormone leads to enlargement of

hands, feet and facial features.

Addison's disease

This occurs as a result of low

secretions of hormones from the

adrenal cortex caused by damage
or destruction of the glands, for

example, auto-immune disease,

tuberculosis or metastases.

Secondary adrenocortical

insufficiency caused by

corticosteroid therapy or

hypopituitarism results in

deficiency of gluocorticoids and

sex hormones but not aldosterone.

The symptoms include muscle

wastage, weakness, skin

pigmentation and disturbances in

salt and water balance.

Cushing's syndrome
This results from hypersecretion

of Cortisol as a result of

oversecretion of

adrenocorticotrophm by the

pituitary gland, which leads to

enlargement of the adrenal cortex.

The disease is characterised by

obesity, a round face, skin

thinning, bruising, muscle

weakness, bone loss and raised

blood sugar. Steroid drugs can

bring on the same symptoms.

Diabetes insipidus

Too little antidiuretic hormone
leads to excessiv e excretion of

water from the kidneys, resulting

in dehydration, extreme thirst and

frequent emptying of the bladder.

Diabetes mellitus

This is the most common
pancreatic disorder and is the

result of insulin deficiency or

insulin resistance leading to raised

blood glucose levels. Contributing

factors include family history, age,

pregnancy, obesity and auto-

immune effects. Other causes

include underlying hormonal

disorders such as Cushing's

syndrome and drug therapy with

corticosteroids and thiazide

diuretics.

Goitre

This is an enlargement of the

thyroid gland as a result of iodine

deficiency. Since the addition of

iodine to processed foods, the

condition is now rare. Goitre may
sometimes be a result of

overproduction of hormones
from the gland {see also hyper-

/hypothyroidism above).

Growth hormone deficiency

In childhood it leads to dwarfism

and can be remedied by use of

growth hormone until acceptable

adult height is achieved.

Hyperprolactinaemia
Excess production of prolactin

results in menstrual disturbances,

infertility and hirsutism in

women. In men, symptoms
include infertility, impotence and

abnormal body fat distribution. It

has a number of causes including

tumours in the hypothalamus or

pituitary gland, pregnancy,

emotional upset and certain drugs

such as phenothiazines,

cimetidine, metoclopramide or

oestrogens.

Fawz Farhan is visiting lecturer in

pharmacy. King's College, London.

Actionplan
1 . In your practice workbook,

draw a table listing the

properties of hormones and

transmitters. This should

include chemical class, type of

organ that secretes these

substances, mode of action and

duration of action.

2. Read the introductions to the

following sections in the BNF,
chapter six: thyroid hormones,

corticosteroids, hypothalamic

and pituitary hormones, drugs

affecting bone metabolism and

other endocrine drugs.

3. Have you had patients with

Addison's disease? Why are both

fludrocortisone and

hydrocortisone usually co-

prescribed? What advice do you

offer on the drug regime?

4. Do you always give out

steroid warning cards to patients

who have started on a course of

steroids? Do you apply this rule

to patients prescribed a short

course of prednisolone for an

acute asthma attack? How about

those receiving high dose

inhaled corticosteroids?

5. Do you have any patients

taking liothyronine? Have you

discussed with them why this is

prescribed?

6. Do you have any patients

who demand a specific brand of

thyroxine? Why do they insist

on that brand? In your view, is

this reasonable?

7. Why does hypersecretion of

growth hormone lead to either

acromegaly or gigantism? How
do thev differ?

PI larmacists using Pharmacy Update for continuing education are reminded of the need to test. With the

inserted in the February 1 issue, which will cover this week's CPP-accredited in association with
modui . together with those in the January 1 1 and 1 8 issues.

The MCQ paper for the January modules will be enclosed in next week's C&D covering:

• Gl side effects part 1 (1257) • Gl side effects part 2 (1258) • Endocrine system (1259). fifj
A telephone marking service offers independent verification of results - details on the monthly MCQ papers.

People wanting to register for Pharmacy Update can contact Mary Prebble on 01 732 377269. GENUS PHARMACEUTICALS
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DTB advises on atopic dermatitis
Pharmacists, as part of the

primary care team, have a crucial

role to play in providing patients

with atopic dermatitis with

reliable information about the

disease and its treatment.

The review of the use of topical

steroids in atopic dermatitis in

this month's issue of the Drug and

Therapeutics Bulletin also says that

the "great majority" of patients

with the condition have mild or

moderate disease and can be

managed in primary care.

Topical corticosteroid therapy is

the mainstay of treatment for acute

flares of the disease but it should

be discontinued once the flare

settles. According to the review

there is little evidence that a 'step

up' or 'step down' approach to

treatment is any better than simple

'stop-start' bursts.

Daily use of emollients and the

avoidance of aggravating factors

are recommended for all patients

with atopic dermatitis. Where
possible, patients should avoid

contact with soaps and detergents

and limit exposure to house dust

mite, furry animals, extremes of

temperature and, in

hvpersensitivc individuals^ certain

foodstuffs.

In patients w ith mild or

moderate atopic dermatitis a

recent study has shown that there

is little difference between using a

more potent topical corticosteroid

for a brief period or longer

treatment with a mild

corticosteroid. However, these

findings cannot be extrapolated to

patients with severe disease.

Some topical corticosteroids

are combined with antimicrobials

but the DTB says treatment with

an antibacterial is only indicated

Atopic dermatitis: the DTB wants

patients to be better informed

about treatments

when overt signs of clinical

infection are present. In these cases

oral therapy with flucloxacillin or a

macrolide is probably the most

appropriate treatment.

Very potent topical

corticosteroids such as clobetasol

should be needed infrequently, if

at all, for patients managed in

primary care.

Patients should be provided

with accurate information on the

benefits, risks and limitations of

topical corticosteroids and

practical advice on their correct

use, as well as information about

support groups such as the

National Eczema Society.

The DTB calls for better

quality evidence from clinical

trials and clearer data to rank

topical corticosteroids according

to their effects on relevant

clinical outcomes, for long term

efficacy and safety studies and for

studies conducted in primary

care.

For more information:

www.which.net

www.eczema, org. uk

divided doses according to the

patient's bodyweight.

Price: £124.32 (42s), £497.28 (168s)

Pip code: 291-7615 (42), 291-7656 (168)

Roche Products

Tel: 01707 366000.

HumaPen Ergo
on FP10
Lilly's insulin delivery device,

HumaPen Ergo, will be

reimbursable on prescription from

February 1. In addition, existing

HumaPen Ergo users who have

either a faulty device or one that

has a blue cartridge holder, can

get a free replacement from Lilly.

For more information:

Lilly customer response centre

Tel: 01256 315999.

Scnplines

Mometasone
Itoisthaler
A mometasone powder inhaler

for asthma treatment has been

launched by Schering-Plough.

Asmanex Twisthaler, which

contains 200mcg or 400mcg
of mometasone per dose, is

indicated as a regular treatment to

control persistent

asthma in adults and

children aged 12 years

and over (see p23). For

patients with persistent

mild to moderate

asthma, the

recommended
starting dose is

400mcg once

daily, preferably

in the evening. For those suffering

from severe asthma, the starting

dose is 400mcg twice daily

(maximum dose).

Undesirable

effects include

oral

candidiasis,

pharyngitis,

headache, and

dysphonia

(hoarseness).

Price: 200mcg

£16 (30 doses),

£24 (60 doses),

400mcg £22.20

(30), £36.75 (60)

Pip code:

200mcg 291-

1360 (30),

291-1378

Asmanex- W
Twisthaler '

'"halation Pewter |

(60), 400mcg 291-1394 (30),

291-1386 (60)

Schering-Plough

Tel: 01707 363636.

Hepatitis C drug
launched
Roche has launched a drug

for the treatment of chronic

hepatitis C.

Copegus (ribavirin 200mg), a

synthetic nucleoside analogue

with in vitro activity against

some RNA and DNA viruses,

must only be used as part

of a combination regimen

with interferon alfa-2a or

peginterferon alfa-2a.

Copegus tablets are

administered with food in two

)mmmmm
y use of aciclovir can stop a Virasorb offers your customers

cold sore, which is why you can effective aciclovir treatment
recommend Virasorb with confidence. at excellent value.

Legal Category: P. Ur.ence holder: TAD Pharma GmbH. Heinz-Lohmann-Strasse 5. 0-27472 Cuxhaven. Germany

^Jirasorb
Early use can ^SHP^B^
slop a cold sore ^^S^^^
Contains Aciclovir 2g

For further infomatioX(f>(eBSe contact Thornton & Ross Ltd, Linthwaite, Huddersfield HD7 5QH or call 01484 848 200 STOCK UP NOW
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buprofen variant
oins Calpol range

powerf"'
relief

Of CKheS'

pain&
fever

ne Calpol range is being extended

ith a Pharmacy ibuprofen-based

lildren's analgesic.

Calprofen is a sugar-free,

rawberry

avoured

'iiprofen

jspension

OOmg
iuprofen/5ml)

>r children from

x months to 12

sars.

It can be used

>r the relief of pain

om teething and

lothache, earache,

sadache,

ackache, the

iduction of

imperature and relief

f the symptoms of

Dlds and influenza.

The product's anti-

flammatory properties

lake it suitable for

eating the pain and

flammation caused by

linor injuries, sprains and strains.

It should not be given to babies

r children who suffer from

:omach ulcers or other serious

omach disorders or who suffer a

orsening of asthma due to aspirin

' other similar medicines.

According to Dr Warren Lenney,

onsultant paediatrician at North

taffordshire Hospital, paracetamol

based products like Calpol Infant

Suspension remain a first-line

treatment for children with

minor childhood ailments

such as teething pain.

"Ibuprofen-based

medicines are an

effective option if

additional or

combination relief is

required, or when

specific anti-

inflammatory relief is

called for," he says.

Calprofen has

striking silver

packaging to

differentiate the

ibuprofen-based

product from the

rest of the

Calpol range.

Calpol and

Calprofen will

be supported

by a £2.5

million national

consumer campaign including TV

and press advertising in 2003.

Point of sale material includes

pre-filled counter units, shelf-

edgers and merchandising

materials for pharmacy windows.

Price: E3.49

Pack size: 100ml

Pip code: 287-7272

Pfizer Consumer Healthcare

Tel: 023 8064 1400.

3ream on with Nytol
ytol sleep aid is back

n TV until April with a

1.2 million advertising

ampaign followed by

eather sponsorship.

On air until mid

ebruary, the TV
Dmmercial has a

reamy, theatrical feel,

ming to strike a chord

ith those who
Dmetimes have

ifficulty in falling

sleep.

The weather sponsorship will be
n Channel 5 during March and
pril. It will feature a lady sleeping

ontentedly on a bed, led by

wans and floating through the sky
he wakes bright and refreshed in

le morning, emphasising the

benefits of a good night's sleep.

Both campaigns end with 'Good

mornings follow a good Nytol' and

all brand variants are highlighted.

For more information:

GlaxoSmithKlme Consumer Healthcare

Tel: 020 8047 2700.

i RUM INS

saa^B
I^RlPIINS

Replens relaunch adds
value pack
Replens vaginal moisturiser is

being relaunched to reflect its

change in status from a

licensed GSL medicine to a

medical device.

The new ReplensMD range

now includes an economy
system containing a 35g tube

with a re-usable applicator.

The new tube presentation

provides 12 applications at

82p each.

The pre-filled unidose

applicators will continue to be

available in packs containing

three or six applicators.

The product now has an

additional indication for the

'symptomatic relief of vaginal

atrophy' as well as dryness,

itching, irritation and discomfort.

It provides a non-hormonal Pip code: three applicators 290-5958,

alternative to topical oestrogen and six applicators 290-5966, economy

is formulated to provide continuous system 290-7574

moisturisation for up to three days Anglian Pharma Sales & Marketing Ltd

at a time from one application. Tel: 01438 743070.

VAVVVVl

Price: three applicators £5.99, six

applicators £9.85, economy system

E9.85

Cough, cold & flu

FORECAST

# Cities on Pre-Alert

Cities on Advisory

KEY FACTS
/<ffi||fftK• Severe levels of U^llWUlli

respiratory illness

continue across

the entire UK.

• Over five million people in the

UK are suffering from a cough.

• Cold and flu symptoms continue

to rise in five of the seven FAN
regions in the UK.

Information updated weekly by SDI
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Time to check your stock levels!
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Ready, steady...

blow!
British children find

learning to blow their nose

the most difficult childhood

skill to master after

learning to tie their

shoelaces, according to

new Tixylix research.

The study shows 60 per

cent of children don't learn

to blow their nose

successfully until they are

at least five years old.

As a result of the

research, Novartis has

produced a guide to help

parents teach children to

blow their nose properly.

Called No more snail

trails, the booklet provides

general cold care advice

and a step-by-step chart

that parents can use to make nose-

blowing fun for their children.

It also contains a special section

where children can point to the part

of the body that hurts.

to Leon*9

Pharmacies can obtain stocks of

the free guide for customers.

For more information:

Novartis Consumer Health

Tel: 020 7009 2805.

East meets West in

wellbeing range
HealthQuest is launching an

organic range of wellbeing

products which uses ayurvedic and

ancient Indian herbs to help

modern needs.

The Organic Blue collection of

products is accredited under the

Soil Association health and beauty

care standards.

The range includes three organic

bath and massage oils - Muscle

Rub, Sensual and Relaxing and five

vapour/bath mood oil blends -

Easy Breathe, Meditation, Restful

Night, Energising, Relaxing and

Sensual.

It also features six bodycare

products including body

lotion, conditioner, two

shampoos, bodyscrub and

shower gel.

In addition, there are six herbal

supplements - BodyShield, Lift,

Nutri-Aid, Chill Out, Man and

Woman.
Price: bodycare £6.95 (250ml), bath &

massage oil £7.95 (100ml),

vapour/bath mood blends £8.95

(10ml), herbal supplements £14.95

(60 capsules)

HealthQuest Ltd

Tel: 020 8206 2066.

Spring debut for Echo
The Lancaster Group will launch a

new men's fragrance range into UK
pharmacies on April 14.

Echo from Davidoff is a fresh,

masculine fragrance with warm,

spicy notes of pimento and nutmeg

and woody notes of cedar wood
and sandalwood.

It will be available in two sizes of

eau de toilette, aftershave lotion,

shower gel and alcohol-free

deodorant stick.

The launch will be supported

by a £2 million campaign

including TV and press

advertising.

Striking point of sale material

will include showcards, window

displays, samples tester and

blotter cards.

Price: from £13 for deodorant stick to

£38 for 100ml eau de toilette

The Lancaster Group

Tel: 01233 656100.

Niquitin CQ adds more
power to lozenge sales
NiQuitin CQ Lozenge is on

TV until the end of

February with an

advertising campaign

entitled 'I've got the

power'.

The new commercial is

designed to target quitters

who would like to have

more control over their

attempt to stop smoking. It

promotes the lozenge as a

powerful and fast way to

fight cigarette cravings.

The advertising forms

part of a £2.8 million

campaign running from January to

March.

For more information:

GlaxoSmithKline Consumer Healthcare

Tel: 020 8047 5000.

L'Oreal takes care of lips
L'Oreal is launching a range of

long-lasting lipsticks and lip liners

in mid February.

Invincible Platinum lipsticks

provide colour for up to eight hours

and come in eight shimmering

shades.

Invincible Lip Liner is a new
retractable soft pencil lipliner to

stop lipstick from straying. It is

available in five shades.

Price: lipstick £7.99, lip liner £4.99

L'Oreal Group UK
Tel: 020 8762 4000.

TVnextweek
Bassett's Soft & Chewy Vitamins: GMTV. C5, Sat

Benylin: All areas except U

Breathe Right Nasal Strips: All areas except CTV

Califig: C4

Clearasil Body Wash: All areas except GMTV

Covonia: C5, GMTV, Sat

Imodium: All areas

Just for Men: All areas

Kalms: C5, GMTV, Sat

Lockets: C4, GMTV, Sat

Neutrataste: ITV

Nicorette: All areas

Nicotinell: All areas

Nivea Lip Pearl & Shine: All areas

Olbas: C5, GMTV, Sat

Seabond: All areas

Seven Seas Pure CLO: C4

Throaties: GMTV, Sat

PharmaSite for next week: NiQuitin - Window, NiQuitin - In-store,

Zovirax - Dispensary

A-Anglia, B-Border, C-Central, C4-Channel 4, C5-Channel 5,

CAR-Carlton, CTV-Channel Islands, G-Granada, GMTV-Breakfast

Television, GTV-Grampian, HTV-Wales & West, LWT-London

Weekend, M-Meridian, Sat-Satellite, STV-Scotland (central),

TT-Tyne Tees, U-Ulster, W-Westcountry, Y-Yorkshire
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lore power
3 your
Ibow
ny electric toothbrushes are

better than manual toothbrushes

preventing tooth decay and

n disease, according to a new

dy by the Cochrane Oral Health

)up, an independent group that

iluates medical practices.

Researchers concluded that only

'rotation-oscillation' design,

ich is used in models made by

lun Oral-B and Philips/Jordan,

s more effective than manual

ithbrushes in the short and

g term.

^owered toothbrushes with a

ation-oscillation action achieve a

dest reduction in plaque and

givitis compared to manual

ishing. Toothbrushes with this

ion reduced plaque and

givitis by between 7 and 17 per

it.

^Jo other powered brush designs,

ich included side-to-side,

jnter oscillation, circular action

i ultrasonic, were consistently

jerior to manual toothbrushes.

olden pill
xhe Consumer Health is

nning an on-pack promotion on

e Sanatogen Gold range.

Dnsumers have to find the

nning £25,000 golden pill token

side the tubs of tablets. There

e also 19 runner-up prizes of

i.OOO golden pill tokens.

ir more information:

>che Consumer Health

I: 01707 366000.

eelgood factor
yeth Consumer Healthcare has

jnched a new microsite to its

sntrum multivitamins website.

jvw. centrum. co. uk

ielgoodfactor is an online guide

health and wellbeing and

eludes information on the

Jsitive benefits of taking a

ultivitamin. Each registrant to

e site is offered money off

antrum multivitamins. The brand
ill be supported by a £2 million

/ and radio advertising

impaign in 2003.

>r more information:

yeth Consumer Healthcare

I: 01628 669011.

Picture this, says Kodak
Kodak plans to invest around £7

million to build awareness of the

Kodak Pictures processing service

and to support its 2003

promotions.

TV advertising will run over

key D&P periods such as

Easter, bank holidays and the

summer to help boost sales.

A 'Bigger pictures at no

extra cost' promotion is

running until March 6. Consumers

taking their 35mm films for

processing with Kodak

Pictures will receive 5in x 7in

(1 3cm x 1 8cm) prints for the

price of 4in x 6in (10cm x 15cm).

A free point of sale kit includes a

board poster, an A3 window

poster, A4 counter card and till

wobbler.

For more information:

Kodak Ltd

Tel: 01442 261122.

E
3
c
Q)

3
0)
c
3

Un
Unguentum M is not your typical emollient. With its ambiphilic

formulation, it works like an ointment, but vanishes like a cream.

Legal Category GSL. Further information is available from Crookes Healthcare Ltd. Nottingham NG2 3AA. Code CHCSK01-142-H
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Staff working

at one of the

chutes from

the dispensing

robot in Gray's

Pharmacy

"Automated dispensing has the potential to have a

massive effect on pharmacy," believes Geoff Mackay,

customer IT and new product development manager

at AAH Pharmaceuticals.

For a start, pharmacists will not have to spend their

time picking products from shelves anymore. Mr
Mackay expects that the development of electronic

transfer of prescriptions (ETP), along with tools like

the Primary Care Drug Dictionary (PCDD), will make
automation much more viable. I le pictures an ideal

situation where "the prescription will come into the

pharmacy electronically, the computer w ill

automatically send a message to the picking machine

which will recognise the

drugs via the PCDD.
"FLven the labels can be

printed automatically by

the machine. All the

pharmacist will have to do

is to check that the items

and the labels are both

correct."

Automatic picking; has

long been used as a time-

saving tool in various

industries, including

pharmaceutical

wholesaling and hospital

pharmacies. It now seems

that community pharmacy is finally going dow n that

route too, as various suppliers are launching

dispensing robots into the UK market.

ARX's ROWA Speedcase system has been

installed in three communitv pharmacies w hile

Westfalia Logistics Solution is ready to take orders

for its Medimat system. Meanwhile, Willach, which

produces the Consis dispensing robot, says it is still

in discussions with various pharmacy chains and is

expecting to move into the UK market soon.

Both Lloydspharmacy and UniChem are

understood to have ordered dispensing robots from

ARX, while Boots says it currently has no plans for

"The robot has
enabled him to

grow his NHS
business by

30 per cent while
keeping the wage

bill constant"

Dispensing robots

have been a part

of the furniture in

hospital pharmacies

for some time

but they are only

just beginning to

make their way
into the community,

Nina Keller-Henman

investigates

service
introducing automated dispensing but is "keeping

abreast of developments".

For Andrew Gray, the owner of Gray's Pharmac
in Berwick-upon-Tweed, space was a big factor in 1

decision to opt for a robot. Mr Gray had already

decided to focus on the prescription business and

relocated the business into a health centre. The
pharmacy is a self-contained unit within the buildii

with around 95 per cent of total turnover arising

from dispensing. The store does sell some OTCs bi

no toiletries.

A ROWA Speedcase system with a capacity of

10,500 packs was installed in the middle of last yeai

It stores everything from

POMs and CDs to GSL
lines. Around 1,100

different lines are being

processed in the system.

"The robot gives us a

large capacity in a very

limited space," explains

Mr Gray.

"As Rx volumes go up

by at least 6 per cent per

year, this ensures that we

can continue to function

within this limited space

and also allows us to

expand the business."

Mr Gray is also convinced the robot will provide

more accurate and hence safer service to customers

On top of that he expects that the automatic

dispensing process will help to make more efficien

use of staff time and allow better stock control.

The main storage unit is placed at the far side of

the dispensary with two conveyor belts serving

dropping off points (one at the back of the

dispensary, one at half way and one at the front).

A barcode scanner scans products as they come
They are then put on the conveyor belt and placed

inside the machine. Each time a new product is

added the machine measures it and allocates a plac



^pharmacy management ]

"It is similar to a hard drive, ie items arc stored in

he most efficient place and the machine remembers

where they are and how to retrieve them," explains

Mr Gray.

Eighty per cent of the items dispensed and sold

ire now stored in the machine and are delivered

straight to a terminal from there. The only things the

•obot cannot deal with are bulk packs, bottles or

terns that are too large.

"It changed the way we work drastically. In the

past staff used to work as one team - one would do

the labelling while another would pick the medicines

md puf the label on. Now each can work

independently," says Mr Gray.

He still does the final check but the intention is to

have checking technicians and he is training them to

NVQ.3 standard.

For his colleague Andrew Gande, of Taylor's Family

Pharmacy in St I Ielen's (Lanes), having the dispensing

obot, a slightly larger version of the R( )WA system,

larticularly changed the way he orders stock. His

iispensing robot is located on the floor above the

lispensary, the conveyor belts are running above the

>p down

'he ARX Speedcase system installed at Taylor's

amily Pharmacy

dispensan ceiling and products di

through un ions chutes.

"It changes the wa\ you function

completely," he says. Now able to stock

greater quantities, Mr Gande has begun

placing bulk orders with generic

manufacturers directly. While <X0 per (.cut

of them (in terms of \ alue) si ill go

through the wholesaler, the ratio is

already 50:50 w hen looked at from an

item perspective. Mr Gande is also trying

to order more at the beginning of the

month and reduce order si/es thereafter.

Clearly seeing the future for pharmacj in

concentrating on the dispensary side of

the business, Mr Gande sa\s that "to

make a profit out of pharmacy you have

got to become a
|

dispensing] factory."

The robot has enabled him to grow his

NHS business by 50 per cent (year-on-

year) while keeping the wage bill constant.

Hut Mr Gande believes that the 'big

time' will come for the machine in the

next year or two, when developments

such as electronic transfer of

prescriptions and checking technicians

are further advanced, and the planned

labelling facility for the robot has been

added to the system. "Pharmacists could

then carry out clinical reviews remotely

w hile visiting a residential home or a

patient."

While Mr Gande is using the loading

capacity of the robot nearly to full, there-

is room for improvement on pack

movement, which is currently between 55

and 60 per cent.

Meanwhile, Mr Gray has firm plans for

the spare capacity. He intends changing the ordering

routines. He also carries out repeat dispensing for his

other branch less than a mile away, mainly for

residential homes, w hich could be expanded.

Since he has secured an LPS contract to provide

clinical services and carry out medication reviews for

the local infirmary, Mr Gra\ is hoping to supply the

hospital w ith product too. "The robot is basics

doing the donkey work to free up pharmacists'

time," he says.

But in Mr Gande's view the dispensing robot wi

only really work in retail pharmacies doing at least

10,000 items per month.

And, encouragingly, neither Mr Gray nor Mr
Gande have any major problems to report with

switching to the dispensing robot ©

Step into your future... ^eclipse

eclipsePMR - the proven fast and easy windows pharmacy computer system

l^ecli

To discover how eclipse can

deliver the windows advantage to you, take the first step

and contact us for a demonstration CD or to arrange a personal visit

Sales at: Hadley Healthcare Solutions Ltd. 96 Worcester Road, Malvern WR14 1 NY
Tel 01684 578678 Fax 01 684 57851 emailenquiries@hadleyhealthcare.co.uk www.hadleyhealthcare.co.uk
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Plugged in
Community pharmacy IT

appears to be way down
the Government's priority

list, but pharmacists

consider it a vital part of

being able to perform

their extended roles. Nine

Keller-Henman reports

RPSGB vice-president Gill

Hawksworth's message to the

health minister could not have

been clearer.

"The only thing stopping me
from getting really involved in

medicines management and

supplementary prescribing is IT,"

she told David Lammy at a recent

All Party Pharmacy Group
meeting. Particularly criticised was

the lack of speed of connecting

pharmacists to NHSnet. But

David Lammy stressed there was a

or a cnanga

I

o.uk - loyalty buil<

tact us for more information on how Nexphase a
oui pharmacy improve its services to patient

Sffimer Services T 01932 589904 www.enigmahealth.co.uk

Tomorrow starts today

3
scrlptscruo.cQ.uk

• NEXPhASE

long way to go in terms of IT in

the NHS and chief pharmacist Dr
Jim Smith added that the priority

would be getting GPs and

hospitals connected (C&D
December 21/ 28, 2002, p4).

Mr Lammy had also made it

clear that there were currently no

plans to provide broadband

connectivitv to pharmacies (C£5"D

December 14 2002, p/ 2).

Conversely, the Government is

expected to announce funds for

robotic dispensing systems shortly

and the Department of I lealth has

promised to cover pharmacists'

costs arising from the electronic

transfer of prescriptions.

Pharmacists could certainly be

forgiven for feeling highly

confused, but they seem happy to

continue investing in IT systems

nevertheless. An online survev on

IMS Intr@Pharm for C&D found

that nearly a third of the

pharmacists responding to the

questionnaire had spent between

£500 and £ 1,000 on IT in the

previous year. A further 28 per

cent spent up to £1,500.

But Coll Michaels, pharmacy

services manager at IMS, points

out that software upgrades alone

can cost this much. In his view the

survey result indicates little-

ongoing investment in hardware.

.Meanwhile a clear majority (66

per cent) also stated they would be

prepared to pay up to £20 (50 per

cent) or even £30 (3 per cent) per

month per shop for broadband

access, while 34 per cent declared

themselves not interested.

Internet access, possibly even

around the clock, is set to become

even more important as the

electronic transfer of prescriptions

(ETP) and (potentially) shared

electronic health records are put

into practice.

John Davies, Mawdslevs retail

services director, suggests that

when choosing a new IT system or

supplier, pharmacists need to

ensure that "it will meet their

current pharmacy and business

requirements.

"More important than this, the

choice of system supplier should

be based on their commitment to

developing an open system capabl

of keeping up with the rate of

change in pharmacy," Mr Davies

argues.

Draw ing on his experience with

Positive Solutions, which is part o

the Mawdsleys group, he believes

that any new IT system should

have the potential to support ETP
LPS specific software, an audit

facility for clinical governance,

integrated record keeping for

OTC and prescription medicines

and control and management of

additional patient services.

It should also enable access to

the virtual head offices provided

by wholesalers and buying groups

and other commercial data

exchanged with suppliers as well

as a link to other health

professionals.

With the demand for greater

internet access and IT capabilities

in pharmacies clearlv there, the

NPA and IMS Health have jointl)

launched broadband access for

pharmacy intranets such as

Intr@Pharm, NPAnet and

NUMARKnet, called Secure

Pharmacy Broadband. The syster

allows pharmacists to establish

online connections with other

healthcare professionals while

ensuring patient confidentiality.

Meanwhile head office systems

also appear to be flavour of the

month at the moment. AAH
Pharmaceuticals launched its

system, LINKCHAIN, for small

and medium-sized pharmacy

chains, in November. The system

allows head office staff to control

PMR settings in their branches

and set up parameters controlling

buying decisions. As Geoff

30 25 January 2003 Chemisto. Druggist



lackay, customer IT and NPD
lanager at AAH explains: "The system

as three main benefits, namely

ommunication, control of spending

nd ease of use."

Meanwhile NDC Health is preparing

or the end of January launch of

nformation Manager, which prov ides

ast, accessible and company-wide

nformation about the various activities

n a chain's dispensaries,

t also allows reports to

compiled on cashflow,

hrinkage, owings, dead

nd excess stock.

"All pharmacies have

MR systems; the

narketplace is one of

^placement and

pgrading," says Steve

Harriott, NDC's
marketing manager.

What we as a company realised was

he increasing need for good

iformation which would allow

harmacies, whether they were

idependents or multiples, to buv

iselv and examine those areas that were

ising money
"

Hadley Healthcare says that its

ystem, Kclipse I lead ( Iffice, provides

he control needed to maximise

fficiency and profitability across a

roup, as it allows the Head Office site

govern which branded drugs, PI lines,

pack sizes etc are on the preferred lists

in each pharmacy. "This means great

cost savings as stafl dispense only

favoured products."

And IMS Health has developed a

facility for Pharmfr/'dmin which w ill

allow Intr(a>Pharm users to subscribe to

this online service, which collects

branch data including staff timcsheets,

refrigerator temperatures, cashing up

"The world of pharmacy is

changing at a rapid pace -

and it is information
technology that is enabling

it to evolve so quickly"

figures and daily prescription totals.

Another module of Pharm(</ dmtn
allows the local or web collection of

prescription intervention reporting.

Virtually any conceiv able kind of

incident may be recorded using a simple

succession of logical keystrokes and

minimal data entry.

The collected data can be used for

local analysis or as evidence for

additional services provided for local

primary care organisations.

Meanwhile the big multiples are also

investing heavilv in IT.

Lloydspharmac) has invested £18
million in a new EPoS system, w hile

Boots The Chemists is in the process of

rolling out a new Windows-based

pharmacy system, SmartScript. Moss
Pharmacy is on record as saj ing that it

is waiting for the successor product to

Mediphase, Nexphase, "to meet all its

business requirements" before

switching over to the new
system. Enigma 1 lealth is

expecting to launch the

next, significantly improved

version, Nexphase Version

(>, during the first cjuartcr of

this year.

" The world of pharmacy

is changing at a rapid pace -

and it is information

technology that is enabling it

In evolve so quickly," says

Mr Mackay.
" There are a number of imminent

developments that will have a profound

and lasting effect on pharmacy; the

electronic primary care drug dictionary,

electronic transmission of prescriptions,

integrated care records, and, further

down the line, e-booking.

"These are all NI IS initiativ es, and

while pharmacy is not recognised as

being part of the NHS it needs to make
sure that it is an integral part of these

developments," he adds ©

Powered by

^tr@Pharm

Secure Pharmacy Broadband

THE BROADBAND SERVICE DESIGNED JUST FOR YOU
Developed and operated by IMS Health, powered by BT, and recommended by the NPA and Numark, Secure

Pharmacy Broadband brings together everything community pharmacy needs from Broadband and the Internet.

Speed
• Up to 10 times faster than a dial-up connection

• Always on-line

• Unmetered access for less than £1 a day

- with no additional charges

• Retained use of telephone line while connected

Security

• Managed within the secure environment

of NPAnet-lntr@Pharm, the firewall-protected intranet

created specifically for community pharmacy

• 100% compliance with the Royal Pharmaceutical

Society of Great Britain's Code of Ethics on connections

to computers carrying confidential information

Connectivity

• Real-time communications with other professional

healthcare networks, enhancing clinical governance

and medicines management

Call 020 8357 5757 now for more details, or email Ms at admin@intrapharm.com to register your interest

SECURE PHARMACY BROADBAND. YOUR FUTURE IS ON-LINE
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What can be learnt from the Peppermint Water'

case? Alan Nathan, below, gives his view on

the way this high profile case was dealt with

Lessons learned
In April 1998 a GP's prescription for

peppermint water to treat a baby's colic was

made up by a pre-registration trainee in a

branch of Boots The Chemists. The
preparation contained a 20-fold excess of

chloroform, and the baby died as a result.

The trainee and the young pharmacist in

charge of the premises on the day were

charged with manslaughter, which was

changed on the day of the trial, nearly two

years later, to an offence under Section 64 of

the Medicines Act 1968 of supplying a

medicinal product not of the nature and

quality specified. Both defendants pleaded

guilty, the pharmacist being fined £1,000 and

the trainee £750.'

Following the normal procedure when a

pharmacist has been convicted of a criminal

offence, the case was reported by the court to

the Statutory Committee of the Royal

Pharmaceutical Society, and the two

defendants subsequently appeared before it.

The pharmacist received a reprimand, and

no action was taken against the pre-

registration trainee, leaving him free to register

once he had completed his training.
2 5

During the trial these facts came to light:

• the pharmacy where the incident occurred

was not registered for pre-registration training

• the trainee had been working there regularly

for one day per week for several months (the

Society's regulations permit a maximum of

seven days experience per year in a pharmacy

not registered for training)

• the pharmacist under whose supervision the

trainee was working was not registered as a

tutor and could not be because she did not

have sufficient post-registration experience.

There were two unusual aspects to the case.

In the first place, it was the first time that

either a pharmacist or a non-qualified member
of staff working under a pharmacist's

supervision had been charged with

manslaughter following a dispensing error.

Normally in such cases, even those where a

patient has suffered harm, the charge brought

is the Medicines Act offence that was

eventually proceeded with.

Also, it is only the supervising pharmacist

and, if a limited company, the company and its

superintendent pharmacist who are considered

for prosecution, as non-qualified staff are

considered to be working under the

pharmacist's supervision.

The Society has the responsibility of

enforcing the Medicines Act, and the

normal procedure would be for the case to

be reported to the Society's Professional

Standards Directorate, which would refer

it to the Infringements Committee, which

afe would decide whether to prosecute.

The Committee would at the same time

decide whether to refer the pharmacist(s)

involved to the Statutory Committee for

breaches of the Code of Ethics.

The other unusual aspect of the case was

that the company and its superintendent

pharmacist were not prosecuted or formally

involved in the case in any way.

I was a member of the Society's Council for

15 years between 1986 and 2002. During that

time I was a member of the Infringements

Committee for all but three years, and

was chairman of it for five of those.

Of all the cases considered by the

Committee while I was a member
the 'Peppermint Water' case was

probably the one with the most

serious and tragic outcome, and it

certainly had the highest public

profile, being reported by all the

national news media.

Usually cases where

dispensing errors led to harm
to a patient would be referred

to the Infringements Committee. It would not

only examine the evidence for a criminal

prosecution but would also look at the

circumstances surrounding the situation, to

see if there had been any apparent negligent o

unethical behaviour that might merit referral

to the Statutory Committee.

I considered that the company had a case to

answer as it had been responsible for the

trainee being in the branch on the day that the

incident occurred, and that the Society's

regulations on pre-registration training

(Byelaw XX) had not been complied with.

I had expected the case to be referred to the

Infringements Committee at some stage, but I

was not unduly concerned when it was not

initially as I knew that it had been taken out ol

the Society's hands by the police with the

manslaughter charge. However, I thought that

once the court case was over it would be

brought to the Committee.

After the court case I asked the Professional

Standards Directorate when the case would bi

brought to the Infringements Committee, and

I was told that it could not be until the

Statutory Committee had dealt with the case

against the two individuals involved.

By July 2001 I was concerned that the case

had not come before the Committee and I

asked again, this time to be told that it was no

going to be. When I asked why I was given tht

following reasons:

• the superintendent pharmacist had only

been in post for three weeks at the time of the

incident, and therefore could not be held

responsible

• following the incident the company took

immediate steps to make sure that a similar

situation could not occur again

• the police took no action against the

company or its superintendent.

I was not completely satisfied with these

explanations, for reasons which I give below,

and was considering how to take the matter

forward when I received a letter from a

member of the Society, which said that he wa:

concerned about the case and had made a

direct complaint about it to the chairman of

the Statutory Committee, who had referred it

to the Professional Standards Directorate

"without direction".

He had received a letter from the

Directorate stating that it would not be taking

any action against the company or its

superintendent, for much the same reasons as

had been given to me.

I then decided to take the matter up with tl

Secretary and Registrar to get the case brougl

to the Infringements Committee. I outlined

the reasons for the case not having been

referred, and said that I considered them to b

unsatisfactory for the following reasons:

• a superintendent pharmacist is accountable

for the professional conduct of a business froi

the moment of his appointment, even if not

responsible for the situation. If it was though

unfair to take action against the new

superintendent his predecessor, who though

no longer legally responsible, was in post whe

the arrangement was set up and could be

called to account

• throughout my service on the Infringemen

Committee, pharmacists called to account

almost invariably claimed they had taken step



to ensure whatever had gone wrong could never

happen again, but that this rarely if ever was

accepted as a reason for complete exoneration

# there had been many instances of reference

to the Statutory Committee or other

disciplinary action against pharmacists, even

though the police had decided to take no

formal action.

Following discussions with the Secretary

and Registrar it was decided to ask a long-

standing Privy Council appointee member of

Council and the Infringements Committee to

consider the issue. He felt that there was a case

to answer and it was eventually brought to the

Committee in April 2002.

The Committee at that point decided to take

no further action, mainly because of the time

that had elapsed since the incident.

The Statutory Committee had recently

become critical of the Society for its delay in

bringing cases, although this was sometimes

for reasons outside its control. In some cases it

had taken no action against pharmacists

brought before it because of this.

I had two main motives for pursuing this

matter. The first was to see equality of

treatment for all members of the Society and

ill pharmacy companies. During my time on

the Infringements Committee I have seen

many pharmacists and companies disciplined,

and the outcome of the error in this case was

as serious as any I have known.

I consider that any error involving a fatality,

where there is evidence of non-compliance

jwith the Society's Code of Ethics or Byelaws

by a pharmacist or pharmacy company should

be examined by the Committee.

My second reason lor pursuing the matter

concerned public interest. This was a high

profile case that had national media coverage.

Following recent medical scandals like Bristol

and Alder Hey, health professions are now

expected to be open and transparent when
things go wrong.

I believe that both the Society's members
and the public have the right to be informed of

the outcome of this case. I do not want the

Society to be accused of trying to brush

awkward cases like this under the carpet.

The cause of the tragic error at the heart of

this case was that the pre-registration trainee-

was not clear on the relationship between

concentrated and double strength chloroform

waters.

Although chloroform waters are still used in

making extemporaneous preparations they are

less often used than in the past. While older

pharmacists may be familiar with the

relationships between the various strengths,

there are real problems for younger

practitioners. No current standard reference

texts contain information on chloroform

waters.

I have suggested before
4
that this

information should be re-introduced into

Martindale, in which it has not appeared

since the 30th edition published in 1993,

and that a section on diluents and vehicles,

including waters and concentrated waters,

should be included in the BNF.

One positive outcome of my pursuing this

case is that it is now the policv ol the

Professional Standards Directorate for all cases

of errors involving fatalities to be referred in

the Infringements Committee ©
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Pharmacists
HELPING

Rest, Relax & Recover
at Birdsgrove House
- 01335 342144

Pharmacists

For help from the Benevolent

fund for members, former

members, widow/ers.

- 01323 890135 or

01926 315994

Stressed? Anxious?
then call a Listening Friend

- 020 7572 2442

Hope House is a treatment unit

based at Birdsgrove House,

solely for the treatment of health

professionals with alcohol/drug

related problems.

- 01926 315138 or

01335 342144 for details

Worried about your relationships with

alcohol and/or drugs or someone else?
Then call the Health Support Programme on

01926 315138

All calls are Confidential. Services for members, supported and funded by the RPSGB Benevolent Fund.
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Classified I

Appointments £27.00 RS.C.C. + VAT minimum 3x1

.

General classified £18.00 RS.C.C. + VAT minimum 3x2.

Box Numbers £15.00 extra. Available on request. Copy date noon Tuesday prior to Saturday publication.

Cancellation deadline 10am Friday; one week prior to insertion date. All cancellations must be in writing.

Contact Debra Thackeray. Chemist & Druggist (Classified), CMP Information Ltd, Sovereign Way, Tonbridge,

Kent TN9 1 RW. Telephone 01 732 377493, Fax: 01 732 3771 79. Internet: http://www.dotpharmacy.co.uk
All major credit cards accepted

Appointments

Materials Manager
Attractive package and benefits Location - Hampshire

Neolab Limited is a young dynamic Genenc Pharmaceutical

Company based in Odiham. Dramatic growth will be achieved over

the next 2 years through the introduction of an enviable portfolio of

products and ongoing investment in people and development.

To support our growth we want are creating the position of

Materials Manager who will be responsible for all aspects of

ordering, stock control, shipping, storage and distribution in a

non-manufacturing environment.

The position reports to the Financial Director and will appeal to a

person who wishes to work as part of a small energetic management
team. Pharmaceutical experience would be an advantage.

To learn more about this opportunity send your CV to:

Janice Simpson,

Neolab Limited, 57,High Street,

Odiham, Hants RG29 1LF neolab

Everything you'll ever need in Generic Pharmaceutical Supply

OTC Buyer Required
Fast growing retail pharmaceutical company require

well experienced buyer. Must have Good proven track

record and good salary package offered.

Please apply in writing to

V. Patel, 21 Shirley Avenue,
Chatham, Kent. ME5 9UR

Email: vino@delmergate.com
Tel: 01634 303110

Pharmacist Required
Full Time/Part Time

^No Book Worki^
> Excellent Package d

^Excellent Support Staff er

Apply to: Mr Paul Blaney, McEvoy's Chemist,
53-55 Mill Street, Newry, Co. Down, BT34 1 AJ

Tel: 028 302621 83 or 07885 61 961

6

Dispenser Required
Sasnsburys Pharmacy.

Southend-on-Sea
London Road.SSI 1 PL.

Previous experience required.

Contact 01702 338706

Accountants

Would you like to

REDUCE YOUR TAX BILLS

BY 50% OR MORE
Our Tax Solutions for Pharmacists include:

Commitment to minimizing your tax bills.

Tax Planning for individuals & companies.

Inland Revenue Investigations.

Conversion of sole traders and partnerships to

limited companies.

Capital Gains, Tax & Exit Planning.

Inheritance Tax Planning.

Employee benefit trusts.

Offshore tax planning, including domicile and trusts.

For a free initial consultation,

please contact: Anne Hutchings.

Specialist Tax Advisors and
Accountants for Pharmacists.

h
Telephone: 01 494 722224
Facsimile: 01494 434764
Email: anne@hutchingsandco.com

( .('. Website: www.hutchingsandco.com

Hutchings & Co.

Announcements

ANNOUNCEMENT
Ratiopharm are pleased to announce

David Gill has been appointed as Managing
Director of Ratiopharm UK Ltd. as of January
1st 2003.
David previously held the position of Sales
Marketing Director since the company opened
in December 1999.

Martin Murphy joins the company as Financial

Controller.

David Gill

Martin Murphy

ratiopharm
Ratiopharm UK Ltd, 5 Jackson Close,

Grove Road, Cosham, Portsmouth,

Hampshire, P06 1 UP
email troe@ratiopharm.co.uk
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Business for sale

PHARMACY FOR SALE
LONDON SW13

Essential Small Pharmacy. Long established and in an

excellent location. Ideal first purchase and with

great potential. 1 ,300 items per mth.

New lease available.

Offers invited for goodwill, fixtures and fittings.

Telephone 020 8973 0999.

NORTH WEST ENGLAND
Independent chain wishes to acquire Single

Pharmacy or small Group.

Don't give up your independence, sell it on!

For a rapid decision made in the strictest confidence contact:

Gary Sawbridge Tel: 1 5 1 494 2 1 22 or 0780 1 23 1 6 1 5 (Mobile)

David Turner Tel: 0151 727 1437 or 0777 9791714 (Mobile)

Chemicare Health Ltd

Sell up to us
Our progressive chain of over 80 shops is keen to acquire pharmacies

in Southern England and East Anglia, leasehold or freehold.

Call Tony Hough on 020 8689 2255 ext 221, or mobile 07740 878836.

All enquiries treated in strictest confidence.

Day Lewis House. 324 Bensham Lane. Thornton Heath Surrey CR7 7EQ
email: tonyhough's'daylewisplc com Fax 020 8689 0076
www daylewispic com

Pharmacies Required
Pharmacies in North West,Yorkshire,

Derby & Nottinghamshire.

Leasehold/Freehold. Share/Asset sales

CallYakub Patel on 07930 577799
PO Box 69, Unit 4, Kershaw Business Centre,

Baldwin Street, Bolton BE3 5BF

Tel: 1 204 364090 Fax: 1 204 370859

Courses

Opiate Dependency-
its management in primary care.

Aimed at community pharmacists
(London based only)

this training event is free and a bursary to

cover costs is available.

Central London venue. 14 Feb 2003.
For info and booking contact:

Terri Myers or Christine Vaughan
020 7848 0026 (National Addiction Centre)

T.Myers@iop.kcl.ac.uk

rzzza

Prescription Pricing Authority

TOWARDS A MODERN NATIONAL
PRESCRIPTIONS SERVICE
Making Information Work for the NHS
THURSDAY 27TH FEBRUARY 2003, NEW CONNAUGHT ROOMS, LONDON WC2

KEYNOTE SPEAKER:
LORD HUNT OF KINGS HEATH OBE
Parliamentary Under Secretary of State. Department of Health

Moving towards a modern national

prescriptions service is high on the

agenda within the NHS IT strategy

and is increasingly being realised

through the development of

information tools such as the Primary

Care Drug Dictionary (PCDD).

Topics for discussion include new

prescribing information systems and

the potential of the NHS IT strategy;

integrating prescribing information

systems; and the potential of

prescribing data as a management

tool in primary care.

SPEAKERS INCLUDE:
NIALL DICKSON
Social Affairs Editor. BBC

MARTIN ANDERSON
Director of Commercial Affairs,

Association of the British

Pharmaceutical Industry (ABPI)

ANNE-TONI RODGERS
Director of Communications,

National Institute for Clinical Excellence

SUE SHARPE
Chief Executive,

Pharmaceutical Services

Negotiating Committee

NICK SCHOLTE
Chief Executive,

Prescription Pricing Authority

For further information and to register online visit:

www.neilstewartassociates.com/shl26

For further information contact Debbie Young on:

Nell Stewart Associat
tel: 020 7324 4364 fax: 020 7490 8850
e-mail: debbie.young@neilstewartassociates.co.uk

RP

For Sale
1.AKS 300
2.AKS 32P
3. Ultimatel_eader Lab

Surplus to requirement,
£12,000 for the lot.

All chemicals and paper included.

Maintenance contract with Photo Me,
Buyer to collect.

Telephone: 07932 625419

To let at

Trou-aux-Biches
MAURITIUS

Self-catering holiday bungalow from £8 daily per person,

including courtesy car on arrival.

Fully furnished and only 5 minutes to beach.

Telephone: 01708 720800

or www.coco-villas.co.uk

For pharmacy business sales & acquisitions....www.pha
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Products and services

P; iorofElectrical & Perfumes}

mew PACKAGING

HEW LOW PRICE!
ON ACCUCHEK COMPACT

Accu-Chek
Compact

TRANSFER YOUR ORDER VIA ROCHE THROUGH
Masfico TCc

TEL: 020 8204 2224 EMAIL: sales@mashcoplc.com FAX: 020 8204 0224
£Sfl£ NET prices are after settlement discount at 2.5%. Goads Subject to availability

P.O.S & Merchandising Products
FROMSTOCK

• Full range

• Bespoke &
standard
items

• 24 hour
delivery

SAVE SPECIAL

WOBBLERS ' LOFFER EPOS
TAGS

Tel: 01256 843 844
www.indexplastics.co.uk

PLASTICS Fax: 01256 843 367
LIMITED E-mail : sales s indexplastics.co.uk

White & Luckman
Stocktakers and Business Agents

(Established 1946)

Telephone: 0121 708 1530

Fax: 0121 708 1560

Mobile: 07801 847359

4 1 Warwick Road, Olton,

Solihull, West Midlands B92 7HS

NEW PRODUCT RANGE

FROM FRANCE

xdusivety in
care

Six exciting new
products

sena <

for men
1 00% mark-up

All natural products

H Not tested on animals

| Exclusive distribution through

pharmacies

Launched through Colorama

Daily deliveries

French product, not available

anywhere else in the UK

Distributed by:

Colorama Pharmaceuticals Ltd.

Colorama House,

23 Wadsworth Road,

Greenford, Middlesex UB6 7JS

Tel: 020 8728 7728

Fax: 020 8728 7878

Freephone: 0800 515 562

Standard Colorama Terms & Conditions Apply.
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PHARMACY DEVELOPMENT GROUP

'How simple enquiries made me profits'

To find about the benefits of CAMRx

please call Pauline on

FREEPHONE 0800 526074

55 Plus Suppliers

Unique profit share scheme

Competitively priced Generics and Pi's

Central payment system

OTC promotions

4 Months Free of Charge Membership

R L Hindocha, BPharm.MRPharmS.FInstD

54/66 Silver Street

Whitwick

Leicestershire LE67 5ET

UmChem

SIGMA PHARMACEUTICALS PLC
FREEPHONE 0800 59 74462
FREEFAX 0800 59 74439

HOT WATER BOTTLES LESS SETTLEMENT DISCOUNT

CODE

SHWBP

HWBSR

HWBDR

.HWBSAI

SHWBAQ

5HWBESKPL

PRODUCT

H.W.B. PLAIN - COZYTIME

H.W.B. SINGLE RIBBEO • C02YTIME

H.W.B. DOUBLE RIBBEO COZYTIME

H.W.B. EUR COVER KUMFIWARM

H.W.B. CHILDRENS BULL DOG (")

H.W.B. CHILDRENS LION

H.W.B. CHILDRENS ELF

H.W.B. CHILDRENS DRAGON (V)

(VXIMITED EDITION FOR WINTER 2003*

H.W.B. TARTAN DESIGN

H.W.B. MICROWAVEABLE SNUGLETIME

PK.SZ

EACH

EACH

EACH

EACH

SIG.

PR

1.83

1.85

5.95

EXTRA
°/o

DISC ON
INV.

to

INV.

PR
QUANTITY PLEASE

All HWB are manufactured to BS standards

*LESS SETTLEMENT DISCOUNT
PHARMACY NAME
TEL/FAX

SIGMA FREEPHONE NO 0800 59 74462
ORDERS ONLY

SIGMA FREEFAX NO 0800 59 74439
ORDERS ONLY

GENERAL ENQUIRY LINE 01923 444999
STOCK INQUIRY

(24HRS MON-FRI) 01923 331421

Should you be looking for

more from your accountants

and tax advisers?

fw Have you ever tested your current accountant?

(You can do this by visiting www.modiplus.co.uk

and clicking on "test your accountant")

Are you looking to change your accountant

or tax adviser?

w Are you fed up with paying too much tax?

t5 Are you paying too much for poor advice or service?

Are you treated with indifference?

If your answers to these questions are

mainly YES, you need our services urgently.

Call Umesh or Jay for more information or for

a FREE consultation on the numbers below:

modiolus**
I ADDING VALUE

LONDON: Umesh 020 7433 1513

MANCHESTER: Jay 1 6 1 980 0770

www.modiplus.co.uk
SPECIALIST CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS AND

CHARTERED TAX ADVISERS TO RETAIL PHARMACIES
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. Backissues^

Smile pleaseAnd the winners are...

The C&D team collects the Award for Weekly Publication of the Year, sponsored

As the saying goes, self-praise is no

praise, but we would like to share

with you the fact that Chemist &
Druggist has done rather well in

our company's awards.

As part of its commitment to

staff, this magazine's publishing

company held its first awards

ceremony to recognise the various

talents within CMP Information.

While we were hopeful, we were

astonished to do so well, when

Fergus Wilson, publishing director

of C&D, collects the Publisher of the

Year Award sponsored by Opex

comparing our Pharmacy Group
titles against other business greats

such as the Travel Trade Gazette,

Pulse, Farmers' Guardian, The

Knowledge and a host of business

directories.

Out of a total of 19 awards the

Pharmacy Group took three —

C&D for Best Weekly Magazine

of the year, the C&D Priee List for

Best Information Product and

Fergus Wilson for Publisher of the

Year. Our sister magazine

Community Pharmacy was runner

up in the Monthly Title of the

Year award.

While these are in-house

awards, the judges were not, and

included some high-powered

people, including Helen

Alexander, chief executive of The
Economist Group, and Richard

Duggleby, head of external

relations at Yell.

C&D was seen by the judges as

"a clear commercial success with a

mixture of editorial attention to

detail, insightful knowledge of the

market and extreme

professionalism". As for the Price

List, "this product hit the note

by Cradley Print

beautifullv. A faultless, definitive

and high quality family of

products".

Mercifully, acceptance speeches

were not allowed, leaving more
time for the drollery of host Jack

Dee to permeate proceedings.

However, we would like to thank

our readers, subscribers and

advertisers for helping us to be so

successful.

C&D editor Patrick Grice (pictured

with comedian Jack Dee) collects

the Award for Best Information

Product for the C&D Price List

sponsored by JLA

Irises appear to be the secret of a

perfect smile in ancient Egypt.

According to a paper discussed

at a Viennese dental conference

(thank you The Sunday Telegraph

for going), the recipe dates back to

about the fourth century AD.
To make the "powder for white

and perfect teeth" you will need to

grind together 20 grains of

pepper, one drachm of rock salt,

two drachms of mint and one

drachm of dried iris flower.

Or 'drachma' as the newspaper

printed.

The formula was found in

ancient texts bought in 1878 for

the Habsburgs but which had

since been deposited in the

basement of a Viennese museum.
With a sense of adventure one

dentist has tried the compound
declaring that it made his gums
bleed but was a big improvement

on some of the mixtures that

existed into the 20th century.

Some recommendation!

A girl's

best friend

Diamonds, as we all know, are a

giiTs best friend. I lowever, w hat if

that shiny, big rock on your finger

is actually your (deceased) best

friend?

It is hard to imagine but a

Chicago company has found a way

of converting the cremated remains

of your loved one into diamonds.

According to Pharoahs

International, a thimbleful of

human ash produces a quarter-

carat diamond at a cost of about

$4,000.

It looks like a winner all round:

girls get diamonds, cemeteries get

spaces and, dare we suggest, the

NHS has some spare beds as

Granny sparkles on your finger?

Dealing with shrinkage

A pharmacy has pioneered a new service in southern Russia by providing

warm water in a bid to get a man mobile again.

The temperature in Stavropol was approaching -30°C and a man was

w auing for the bus. Having had a vodka or two, he felt he ought to empty

his bladder before the bus came. Oh dear! He strayed too close to the metal

nil found his exposed piece of flesh frozen to it. A crowd formed to

wati h I he spectacle, but the man's embarrassment was saved when a

passer-by borrowed a kettle of warm water from the nearby pharmacy

and i r< ed I he unfortunate man, who then ran off - or perhaps limped.

ol you thinking this may be another urban myth, the source

for thi ;
> is me BBC Online's Moscow correspondent, Carolyn Watts.

She didn'l m. nttion if brass monkeys were staying indoors that day.

£1k award for development
Brighton pharmacist Neil Patel

has been aw arded the £1,000

PSNC Community Development

Award for a project to set up a

method of error reporting.

The award, which was launched

to continue to promote the role of

the community pharmacist, was

presented by East Sussex LPC
member Vanessa Taylor at an

informal meal recently held for

new committee members.
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>harmacyupdate's
star pupil wins

:.NUS PHARMACEUTICALS

updateKnockout
ryone who registers for

rmacyupdate before the end of

uary will be entered into the Update

ckout tournament, which is

nsored by Genus Pharmaceuticals.

HUES students scoring less than

rks on all accredited articles will

inated from the tournament. The
it remaining student will win £2,000.

igister now to add an extra incentive

your CPD.

' further information contact Mary
ibble on 01732 377269 or visit

/w.dotpharmacy.com.

irthern Ireland pharmacists will have

»ir registration fee paid by the Nl

ritre for Pharmacy Postgraduate

ucation and Training.

Just complete the registration form below, or phone Mary with your credit card details. PIN numbers

will not be issued until January.

Please register me on Pharmacyupdate for 2003 and enter my name into the Update
Knockout tournament. I enclose a cheque for £25.00, made payable to CMP Information.

Name

Address

Postcode

Daytime telephone number

Tick this box and do not send any money if you are from Northern Ireland and registering

under the NICPPET scheme

D Tick this box if you do not wish to take part in the Update Knockout

Send this completed form to: Mary Prebble, Pharmacy Projects, CMP Information, Sovereign

House, Sovereign Way, Tonbridge, Kent TN9 1RW.



PHARMACY ONLY GEL
PENETRATING GEL FOR FAST LOCAL RELIEF OF BACKACHE,
RHEUMATIC AND MUSCULAR PAIN, SPRAINS AND STRAINS.

ALSO FOR PAIN RELIEF IN COMMON ARTHRITIC CONDITIONS

ibuprofen

Ibuleve Gel - now proven to match the

clinical effectiveness of oral ibuprofen

A newly published clinical study 1 demonstrates that Ibuleve Gel:

Can match the speed and effectiveness of pain relief when compared
to 3 x 400mg daily doses of ibuprofen tablets, whilst minimising the likelihood of

side effects associated with oral NSAIDs and encouraging better patient compliance.

For clinically proven pain relief,

believe in the power of Ibuleve
' Reference: 1 Whitefield M. O Kane CJA and Anderson S (2002) Comparative efficacy of a proprietary topical ibuprofen gel and oral ibuprofen in acute soft tissue injuries: a randomized, double-

blind study Journal of Clinical Pharmacy and Therapeutics 27, 1-9

IBULEVE Trademark and Product Licence held by Diomed Developments Ltd. Hitchin, Herts, SG4 7QR, UK. Distributed by DDD Ltd, 94 Rickmansworth Road, Watford. Herts,

WD1 7JJ, UK. Directions: Lightly apply a thin layer of the gel over the affected area. Massage gently until absorbed. Wash hands after use. Repeat as required up to three

times daily. Indications: For the relief of backache, rheumatic and muscular pain, sprains and strains. Ibuleve is also for pain relief in non-serious arthritic conditions.

Contra-indications: Not to be used if allergic to any of the ingredients, or in cases of hypersensitivity to aspirin, ibuprofen or related painkillers, especially where associated

with a history of asthma, rhinitis or urticaria. Not to be used on broken skin, or where there is infection or other skin disease. Not to be used during pregnancy or lactation.

Precautions: Not recommended for children under 12 years without medical advice. If symptoms persist, consult a doctor or pharmacist. Patients with asthma, an active

peptic ulcer or a history of kidney problems should consult their doctor before use, as should patients already taking aspirin or other painkillers. Interaction with blood pressure

lowering drugs may occur, but is very unlikely. Keep away from the eyes, nose and mouth. Keep all medicines out of the reach of children. FOR EXTERNAL USE ONLY.

Side-effects: In normal use, side-effects are very rare, but may occasionally include allergic or localised skin reactions in susceptible individuals Legal Category: P Packs:

Gel (PL01 73/0060) - 30g. RSP C3.89 (C3.31 exc. VAT) and 50g, RSP £5.39 (£4.59 exc. VAT).
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